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"Political
Probers
Busy

ProaecutipnOf
- CriminalViolar
, tions Promised

WASHINGTON, Aug. 4 UP)
Chairman Shcppard (D-Te- x) of tho
senatecampaignexpenditurescorn-mltt- e'e

said today that It any crim-
inal "violations wero disclosed by
committee Investigators, they
Wolild bo reported to the proper
authorities for prosecution.

This is one of three lines of
. formal action the committee may

take as a result of Its lnvestiga--
tidns into 1938 senatorial cam'
palgns. Shcppard aald the other
two are:

1. To recommend.to the senate)
further fciwf needed to safe-

guard the ballot.' ,

2. To report on tiio legality of
tho claims of newly-electe-d sen-
ators to their scats If a challenge

VX-i- made.
More formidable than thcSo po

tential actions, howovor. is the
committee's constant use of publ-

icity, to bring to tho attention of
"voters whatever alleged misdeeds
It' uncovers.

Political FactionsIn
TennesseeClash

. NASHVTLLE, Tenn., Aug., 4 UP)

Tennesseevoters marked ballots
today for a United Statessenator,

-' governor, and public utilities com-

missioner in ademocratio primary
devoid of outstanding political
issues, but Important as a testing
ground for two' powerful political

. factions.
Interest aroused in the fight

,. behveen National Democratic
Committeeman E. IL Crump of
Memphis and Governor Gordnn
Drowning for .supremacywithin
tho state caused observers to
forecast a record vote of, around
400,000.
Crump Is 'head of the Shelby

county (Memphis) organization
and Browning is socking rcnoml-natlo- n.

Crump backed Browning
twp years ago, thusgiving' him ap-

proximately G0.0OO votes'but this
' year threw his support to Prentice

Cooper, of Shclbyvllle; for tho gov-
ernorship.

Browning charged that efforts
would be mado ".to steal tho clec--

Ns-1$;c- e rOUTldjiiTaCo1 0 Col 5

roosevelt'sship
Becomeshospital

ABOARD U.S.S., HOUSTON. En
' Routo to Balboa, CanalZone, Aug.

4 UP) (Via Naval Radio) Presi
dent Roosevelt switched from fish
trman to good Samaritantoday as
.he sped toward Panamaand tho
end of his vacation cruise in tho
Pacific.

Tho helper folo was thrust upon
him lato yesterday when Machin-
ist's Mate Oliver W. Naltlwlll of
Wadena.Minn., was stricken wjth

' acute appendicitis aboard tho ac--
"comrianvine destroyer McDougal,

PresidentRooseveltordered. Hal-liwe- ll

transferred to the Houston
- and Captain Ross T. Mclntlre,

White House physician, assisted
. CommanderQ. A, Allen, medical

officer of, the Houston, in a suc--
' ctessful operation. '

WormsStrike
Cotton Fields

Farmers Ready To
Wage CampaignTo
Check Damage ,

With farmers nlrtady4 conducting
rpllmlnnrv skirmishes, tho battle

of August will soonbe underway in

survey fields of Kansas
the countv ' Wednesday, county
Agent O. P. Griffin predicted that
he fight against lear worms woum

waged on a wide ironu
True to a prediction two weeks

- ago by the agent that tho second
eeneiatlonof the leaf worms would
betrln their work between 5
and 10. the cotton fields of the
county are to be subjectedto their
most sovere test of the seasonin
the" next two. weeks.

--Every section of the county is hit
v by the "worms and theabundance

of rain has made the plants
eeptlonally sappy, a condition con
duciveto best work oy we pesis.

p- Already poisoningmachines, are
- Jn .the fields, "and. by next week a
t vast sasJorKy of the fawners will

taking steps to get ttuic oetto
--- atalka sprayed or dusted with

Mum' of arsenate mixture. In
' the etcorner of 'the eottnty and
V the line la the Ilyman eom-KHm-

operationsare virtually la
full Watt

The battle wiH. cealeraround the
fata cotton. Already pushed fee
time by threat a devastating
frost in iate 'October"or early
veasber, the 'cotton cannot stand
much retarding er damageif it I

to mature into aicrep. , ,
,,," 'Cotton lice Jiave uerlously pheck-- l

4 growth, of; this young cotum
and have .caused some, damage,

,. Qriffln rtV.d However, the
,, Ike. threat, ssswi to be abating.
rfThstwy it a.ewHoa In How--V

mav be UM b
:tfaa , niitrssjsa W to hatU
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JAPS"PROPOSESETTLEMENT OF DISPUTE
Qoiham Set To Qive Wrong'Way' Gorrigan
The Biggest Welcome Party Ever Staged
BLIND GIRL APPEALS TO KING
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mind Haicl Hurst (center) of Oneonta, N. V, has appealed to
King George to waive tho British regulation which forbids entry
of her dog to' tho British Islands except by, quarantine. Shown
witli her are Bliss J. Dempsternnd Edwin Rushmdreand tho'dog
aboard a liner in london. Thogirl has refused to enterKngland
without her dog.

Extended.rea
SuffersHeat

High Temperatures
General Over U. S.,
Europe,Asia

By The Associated,Press
A-- general heat wave gripped the

northern hemisphere today with
the United States'experiencingits
fun share of sultrinessand thegen
eral high temperatures..

Maine, Texas, California and tho
Dakotas saw the mercury reach up
itno the nineties, and intermediate
readings were generally equally
hot, ' .

A heavy wind In easternQuebec
killed one person, but moved away
from 'the 'United States,border.

New York's metropolitan area
entered Its .eleventh consecutive
day of intense heat, with a pre--'

diction of a high of 9S and the
humidity readings going up.
Ohio, where one I Mon died of

heat prostration a three were
drowned. Wednesday, againremain
ed .in the nineties with bright sun
shine.

Rain No Help
Although rain swept the Chicago

area, following a seasonrecord of
92 Tuesday and only one degree
less, tho following day, when .two
died of heat, a temperatureof 90
was. forecastagain today.

Kansas City was slightly cooler
after the-- mercury had touched 99

After a of the Wednesday, with all and
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Missouri blanketed with similar
heat

Nis

The hot spots la the Far West
were Fresno, Calif, 106,, and
Phoenix, Arix., and Needles,
Calif., where marks of 1M were
established.The previous day's
marks, however, for the latter
two cities, were 109 and lit
respectively, so the Inhabitants
fett cooler, "" ,
England, which because of hu-

midity Is pretty uncomfortable
with high temperatures, rounded
out six days of heat in the eighties
with oneof the heaviestrainstorms
in recentyears,along Its west coast

From China and Manckoukuo
camereportsef the battling armies
sufferlag in intense,heat ' Central
jKurope, ioot was set.

COMMUNIST CHARGES
HURLED IN AUTO
LABOR DISPUTE

DJsTROrr, Aug. 4 UP) Four'
'siispeadtcl of the

UaMed Automobile "Workers ef
America charged todaythat the
administration of PresidentHomer
Martin is dominatedby Jay Loy.e- -

stone ,- .former secretary ox
coAsmunlft party in America.

The four, suspendedby Martin
oa allegations, of "consplriag with
communists" and sndeaveelas; to
"disrupt" 'the; C.LO. untecv mads
the counter-charg-e against their
aeeuserIn a 3t-pa-e daeuaseat,ftted

EorinerFilm
HeroineDies

PearlWhite Famed
As Daring Stuntcr
In Old Serials

PARIS, Aug. 4 tfl?) PearL White,
first' heroine of the old American
movlo serial 'thrillers who always
did her own dare-dev-il stunts,died
today in tho American hospital.

Sbo was 49 and .had been ill for
several weeksof a liver ailment

In the 'days when the motion
picture business was young,
movie audiences sat ontheedge
of their seats thrilling to the
"Perils of Pauline," an'adventure ;

packedserial in which the beau
teous heroinemanaged to reach
death's" doorat 'the end of each
chapter, never to die. ,
'.'Pauline" was blonde )?earl

White,, blue-eye-d octrdsqcatapulted
to fame as" tho first of the-dar- e

devils of" the screen. Young Amer
ica, shudderedfor a weekat--the
thought of Pauline's"perilous pre-
dicament as each Instalment: faded
out with the black-bearde- d villain
likely as not cackling with satisfac
tion, tpo hero somewnere,on u
way to the'rescue.

He alwaysmado the grade at the
opening of the next episode, only.
in 1t T3aii1tnn" irtkt Intn rinV
btq again. Besides the' "Perils of
PauUne" there were the "Exploits
of Elaine" anda dozenotherserials
of the same melodramaticcast

Pearl White grew rich oa taw.
She went to Paris la the early
twenties,andafterward saw Uttte
of the United States.
For several years shewas la the

gay international set at Paris and
Deauvllle. In' later yearsshe lived
more quietly, .either at her town
house' in Paris or. her chateau at
Gaseran,near Rambpulllet '

V. W. Johnson, Just la treat
war-te-n Spate, Is looking for
'hte'pareaiswith when he lest,
contact dwlag JW yean sea--

It was a score,el yea ace
that VkgH Mete Ms aattve
la4 as a, part ef theA. K. F. to
.do his part la the world oonfltet
One thing' led te aaoHier-aa- he
dM et sit. feat aa jimsrinan sea
uh4U a few davs aae.

Jus M18 be movedwith Ma par-
ents from I'jeseoe te Mr

Irish DougWill GetHero'sParade,
In Both ManhattanAnd.Brooklyn

NEW Aug. 4 W The big' town was ready today to give
Douglas Corrigan,hero by virtue of tho most colossal navigation mis
takesince Columbus sailed for India anddiscoveredAmerica, a recep
tion calculatedto top all noise ana attendancercoonu. I A 'Ant"It's going to be the greatestwelcome New York has given any -'-l4.tt-x,"' AU&' AV.
visitor since CoL CharlesA. Lindbergh came home'U years ngo," was ine Japanesegovernmentto--
the expansiveboast of JamesMcGunin, chairman of the mayor's re
ception committee.

After considerable squabbling,a truce was declaredlast night be-
tween competing Manhattan and Brooklyn reception committees.
Baring Douglaswill get his.Broadway ticker tapeshower andcity hall
ceremonyand luncheon with' Mayor; LaOuardla and the Advertising
club, on Friday, as scheduled. I

In the afternoonhe will go across the East river for a mid-afte- r

noon parade from Floyd Bennett
Field, where he started hisflight
to fame, through"Brooklyn to tho
borough hall.

Dozens of craft have been char
tered to take rs down
the bay to meet Corrigan on the
liner Manhattan.

There will be 3,000 proud Irish
men, including Jack Dempsey, Jim
BraddocK --ana Jimmy Walker, on
one steamer and on others 300 of
the mayor's committeemen, vand 1,--
400 BrooKiynltesj 30 Corrigahs,and
tno aviators. uncle, the Rev. B.
Fraser langford of Los Angclea.K

vwiiipiui Duuum niviuiu uiu
Manhattan yesterday practicing
his autograph, posing for pic-
turesand making frequent broad-
casts to America.
At the moment, his itinerary for

the week.Includes: air meeting at
8' p. m.,' Friday, Irish concert At
Lowlsohn stadiumat 8:30, jamboree.
at Yankee stadium at 10 with 70,'
000 people and 60 speakers.

Saturday, review of Irish mem
bers of the old 69th regiment; Sun
day, nothing yet: Monday, a full
day In Boston; Tuesday noon.
luncheon at' Newark Advertising
club;' Tuesday night, Baltimore, if
possible; Wednesday, luncheon,
dinner and receptions In Washing
ton; an thereafter parades, re-
ceptions, dinners and cheersIn any
American city he will agree to visit,
one of which is Galveston.

EN A FOG
O. B. JXUJXrUi.LJ.ATt Ai DJltil

Aug. 4 Douglas Corrigan, only a
little less Important in the mindsI
of Irishmen today thanBrian Bor'u,
Finn Mao Cool and the great
Cuchuloln, grinned with pleasurch
today as hb- - stood at tho rail, of
this New York-boun- d liner and
looked forward to the welcome
awaiting him.

The ship moved at half speed
through fog. Corrigan was In a
fog, too, or at least ho said he
was as he rememberedoil that
lias happenedto him in themonth
past the flight in the old crate
from California to New York, the
See CORRIGAN, Page0, Col. ti

HIGHLAND HEREFORD
RANCHES VISITED

MARFA, Aug. 4 UP) Five ranches
were on the itinerary today of a
party of 300 persons from nine
states as the second trip of a three--
day field meet being held here by
the'HighlandHereford Breedersas-
sociation in. the Interest of cattle
breeding and feeding in the South.

The group was to vlslt'the T. C,
Mitchell, C. T. Mitchell, W. B.
Mitchell, Mrs. C. T. Crosson. and
B. H. Davis ranches.

Range conditions were found to
ha In excellent condition and the
cattle sleek and' fat on ranchesvis
ited yesterday.
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Mainager

Brings Home

TheBacon
Road Designation,
Hospital Considcra
tion Assured

Back at his desk after four days
of conferencesthat took him to
San Antonio, Washington, D. 0.
and Fort J. H. Greene.

commerce manager.
Thursday that tho trip had

successful tho accomplish-
ment its immcdlato alms.

At San Antonio, with a
tion of chamber representatives

tho Howard county
court, designation

state highway from Ralls to Gar
den City was secured. Tho high-
way commission per-
mission to survey route from Gall
to GardenCity.

Howard county group
up Stanton Martin
application for designa-

tion a highway from Stanton
to and thenco west to
Andrews. Tho commission ap-
proved this designation ufler
Howard county relin-
quishing its application des-
ignation from

Rig Springy

. San' Greene flew
to Washington for a conference
with officials tho ad
ministration and succeeded In get
ting committment that tho in
spection Big Spring
would bo on a par with
other towns included in tho inspec

Itinerary. Big Spring was not
on the Itinerary.

administration
told him that an act of con-

gress prescribed that construction
bo tho veteran'shosptlal
by Jan. 1, 1939, whatever is
done toward designation
must bo without Hcnr-lngaw- lll

be conducted, in tho towns
inspected as soon as tho Inspecting

s, Stratton, report
Is filed.

Fort Wdrth, attended
to matters of community
Interest

PLANB CRASH FATAL

SAN ANTONIO, Aug. 4, 0P)
Flying CadetA. B. Stubbsof Ran
dolph Field died at Fort
Houston hospital of
received two hours previously in
an airplane ,

SEE IF YOU CAN MAKE 100 HERE

AUSTIN, Aug. 4 UP) Are you a safe drlverT
State police experts; a questionnaireby

which automobile and truck drivers might determine their,Indi
vidual qualifications. The questionsrelate to the basic causes for
most,accidents. They score ten points each. v ,

1. Do you use properares signals when or stopping?
2. Do you always drive within legal

Do you refrain 'from other vehicleson hills
or curves!

4. Do you your veh(cleto a complete
'

halt at trafflo stop
signals? ,

B. Do you' observe' right-of-wa- y rules at Intersections?
6. Do you park your vehicle so'

-
that It docs not obstruct

" " 'traffic?"
7. Do you dim. your, lights at night for oncoming vehicles?
8. Do you alwaysdrive on the righ side, not too near the cen-- '

ter stripe-- ' ,
9. . Do you regularly inspect lights and other.

"'" l 'your vehicle? .

10. Dd yep drive In the samemanner undersupervisionof ti
trafflo officer a you do whan hi is out your

AFTER 20 ;YEARS IN EUROPH-l-
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ReadyToHalt
Hostilities
At Border

Would Ifa've Frontier
DeterminedBy A
Commission

day proposed to Soviet Rus
sia the cessationor. Hostilities
on ithe Siberian- Marichou--
kuoan border' and terms for
settlement of theirdispute.

' Protests Renewed
Tho foreign office announcedtho

proposal was made by Kcnsuke
Horlhouchl, Japanesevice minis
ter of foreign affairs, in a two- -
hour conference with ConstanUn
amstanin,soviet cnargo u'anaircs.
At the samo tlmo tho two nations
exchanged stern protests over tho
border conflict

It 'said Horlnouchi offered Smct-nnl- n

a settlementbasedon "a broad
view of tho situation."

Tho terms wcro not announced
but they were understood to In
clude

1. Japan to withdraw from tho
territory around Chnnguufcng
hill, near tho junction point of
tho Siberian, MunchouUuoan and
Korean frontiers, where fighting
has been going on'sporadically
slnco Sunday.

2. Russia not to undortako to
rcoccupy tho area.

3. A neutral zone to exist pend-
ing demarcationof tho frontier
by a commission.

(Tho Journal, do Moscow, which
speaks unofficially for tho foreign
offlco in Moscow, In an editorial
yesterday reportedRussia'swilling
ness toseek commission-settleme- nt

of frontier problems.
("Tho soviet union agreed to

now demarcation of tho frontier
and creationof mixed commissions
to regulato all disputable frontier
problems," It said. "Japan, how-
ever, rejectedthis peacefulproposal
of tho governmentby making her
consent dependent upon absurd
conditions inacccptablo to tho U.
S. S. R.")

Meanwhile, fighting continued.
Tho Russianssentfour battalions
against Cuangkufcngand Sha--
chofeng last night but lost 200
men when Japanese repelled
them, n- - Japancso nrmy

announcedtoday, after
"thousands of flares" exposed
their ranlts in a thick fog.
Tho Soviets wcro said to havo

abandoned IS tanks and 25 can
non. Their uniforms showed somo
of them to bo members of tho118th
Novoklevsk infantry, reported to
be a unit of the far easternred
army.

The Japancsowar offlco failed
tq cslimato the number' of Rus-
sian soldiers involved or the num-
ber of Japancsocasualties,but said
250 tanks had been concentratedin
the area.

CountyFallsDown
On Flood Relief
Officials of thoHowardcounty

Red Crosschapterexpresseddis-
appointment Thursday as they
counted funds received as con-
tributions to the Texas flood re-
lief program and found that this
area-- had not met one-ha-lf its
quota. ,

"Wo were called upon for only
f 1G0," sold Shine Plilllps, chapter
chairman,"but not ovenhalf that
amount lias been raised. We are
dismayed at the lack of response
to this, appeal for needy folks,
especially In view of tho fact'that
the Red Cross contributed some
$1,000 la our own county for
storm rehabilitation only a short
time ago.-- Surely the people of'
this county haven't forgotten the
good work of theKed Cross so.
quickly. Surely they realize, that
thereare hundredsof persons la
the flood, area sorely In need of
aid., Wo are suaklitg another ap-
peal 'for donations,''and 'urge that
they be madepromptly." "

UNDER f 1,000 BOND
. Bond has' been set at $1,000 for
Ed Berge, charged with f forgery.
Berge had not posted the figure
set bv Justice of Peace Joe

' Faucett at noon Thursday, ,

Man SeeksParentsWho Once Lived In City
says, hat. twutaHy reatwUc. He
had treaUe la getting" them eat
of the ceaatry,

Whea be left Big Sprtag M
Vears age, his parents, At K.
Jehaseaaad'Mary Beet Johnson,
were somewhat "iHiplssied with
hka becausehe had. Jeiaed the;
army, Jehaseasags.For thst rea-
son', there was ae aerrespeadeaea,

UaaMe te Mad aay trace ef
bis fptks, er aa Hacle, VlH W.
ehasea,far whom he-wa- s iismsd,
Johasea Is iateresisd la hearlwg
from aayleagthaesesUeaii whe
misht ka sayteilaa'abaut his

TROUBLE ZONE IN PAR EAST

" -- -f3fVVCMM-Wmshi- .

"siv "" 'manchoukuo )St t-- "S

This map shows at a glance how Japan, Russia and Maa-chouk-

figure in a border disputo that lias threatenedto bring
war. Tho dotted lino Indicates what cartographersflguro is the
correct boundary,but Japan and Russia are arguing about that
The Inset map shows tho disputed area In relation to easternAs4o,
with an arrow at the sorespot I

Mexico Likely Won't
Be In A Hurry With
Oil Indemnities

PrecedentSet InRefusalTo Ar-

bitrateQuestionOf Land Seizure
MEXICO CITY, 'Aug. 4 W The Mexican governmentappeared

today to havo established, a precedent for delaying payment of in-

demnity In tho expropriationof 100,000,000of American and British
owned oil properties.

Dealing with sclzuro of Amorloan-owne-d farms since Aug, 30, 1937,
the governmentreplied last night to a United Statesproposal for
arbitration on Indemnities.

The reply refused arbitration; suggested discussion to determine
value of the farm land; acknowledged tho debt butheld thoro was no
IcgaUolillgatlon to mako prompt or even deferred payment; said in-

demnificationwould bo underMexican law on tho basis of the .nation's
ability to pay; insisted that Inability to pay could not be accepteddm a
valid reasonfor delayingthe program of social reform by which land

is being turned back to tho pcas--i i

nnlry; said flatly these reforms
would bo continued.

The effect of 'this thesis upon tho
17 foreign oil firms taken over by
tno government March 18 was n
matter for speculation, but well--
informed personsbelieved that It
would apply equally well to thut
question, with littlo revision.

Prompt Payment Demanded
Tho Mexican noto was handed to

tho American ambassador,Joscphus
Daniels, by Foreign Minister Ed-uar-

Hay.) It replied to a noto by
tho United States on July 21 ad
mitting Mexico's right to expropri
ate but insisting upon prompt pay
ment.

Secretaryof State Cordell Hull
contended that International law
provided for this, and said that In
America payment was mado at
once if necessaryexpropriations
for social reforms.
Ho said tho owners valued at

$10,132,311 tho properties involved.
Paymentof Indemnity oh expropri
ated farmswas suspended In 1930,

Hay replied that no prlnciplo of
international law "universally ac
cepted in theory nor realized In
practice" mado obligatory Immedi-
ate or oven deferred compensation,

He sold also that national sta-
bility dependedon tho land being
returned to the peasants'who
work it and "could not be halted
by the Impossibility of Immediate
paymentx x x to asmall number
of foreignerswho seek"only lucra-
tive ends."
To do so In effect would be

"special privileged treatment," be-
cause Mexicans havo lost properties
also, and have not been, paid, 7Iay
said. He added that, the United
States"could, not have postponed'
reforms even had her economlo po
sition not permitted indemnity.

KICKED BY HORSE,
RANCH WORKER HIRT

Carl McCloud, .employe on the
W. T "Bud" Roberts ranch 30
miles southeastof Big Spring, was
treated here'Wednesday evening
for an eye Injury suffered when a
horse kicked him,

McCloud was attempting to shoe
tne .spirited animal when he re
ceived a kick over his left. eye.
Several stitches were necessary to
close uie wound.
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GovernorAids

Strike Group
Lcchc Gives Union
Men Police Protec-
tion And Pickets

HAMMOND, La, Aug. .4 W
Governor Richard W. Lecho .came
to Hammond today, took complete
charge of a strlko called by the
American Federation pf Labor un--

NKWTON, la, Aug. 4 UP)
MaytagCIO union workers,capit-
ulating to the .demand of Gov.
Nelson G. Kroschel, joined back-t-o

workers In entering tho May-
tag plant at noon today for the
resumption of operations.

Ion at the Hammond Box com
pany'sfactory and furnished police
protection to the strikers.

Tho governor'svisit to Hammond
was unannouncedin tho two day
old strike. Ho said that "if the box
plant is closed it would stay
closed."

The governorsent homo a picket
line of more than a hundredunion,
men and placed two state highway
'policemen at tho plant to jcprisent. '
the, pickets and conduct the strike
for the union. He" said the pickets,
were tired.

The governor also personallyset
UP a soup kitchen for the strikers
and hiredwives of someof the un-
ion men at $3.00 a day to feed the
strikers.

He told the .box factory mee ha
would' not "permit them to work
ten hours a day for 21 1--2 centsaa
hour" and lined up his admlaistra--
uon behindthe union.

MAYTAO STRUCK
NEWTON. la., Aug. 4 OFJ-F- eur.

teen.hundredemployes of the May-
tag Co, were moving in two direc-
tions this mornipg one group to-
ward the plant ff tne scheduled
reopeningat noon and the other to-
ward a CIO .union rally to vote oa
the reopeningproposal.

Meanwhile wafra
at guardsmenarrived oa the strike
scene to be on head whea the
washing machine factory la, re-
opened under martial law. J ae--"
coraancewit ortera frees
Nelson O. Graachel. , ,"

TO FT. WORTH
. RaymondHaaks.la chargeaf the
division office ef the state eaeaa-troll-er,

CharlesL. Watsea,head of
the division' elfaratie isdc uatt. aad
R. V, Nabers, eat ef the Peeoa
office, left Thursday ft Tart'
Worth. They wlM, ittead the west
central group of the North Amer-
ican Gasoline Tax, esafereaoeea
Aug. 5--t, ' "

PARIS. Aug, UP) --, TtW Ciaal
preach flying, boat r.snaaeam Ue
C Prir, It west aWunoea
iuaay, wui aiteiapt a a
crossing ta New teak

my eir nwsy wttw um u.a-- paseasaar aw)r whsiss'taMtk. Ke at f juiiugai, ana u
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i) The Wet TSch(he
' CHAPTER 21 J--

.AMtrem'a glance-- beat against
)tsteniord speculatively. A blur of

,i nxHlen off td one sldo caught his
'attention. It was Betty talking

' htorrlcdly toward tho house. He
tamed his clatico back on the
ehertff and caught the tag; end of
a scowl being. Ironed from tho
beefy checks. "What areyou f Igur
Ine to do about It?"

"Do? Thcro ain't nothln that I
can do yoi Tve got to wait till
Claydcll comes Out Into 'tho open.
He's a slick one; ho'll be right
earefu) not to tip his hand."

"Must have tipped It already.
" You got onto him."

"I got onto him, yeah, But from
another angle. Claydcll ain't tipped
nothln' an'

' likely won't Trone's
due to have his hair lifted."

Ankrom's brows raised slightly.
"If you think that, why don't you
do something? Ain't that what
you're packing that star for?"

"Listen." 'Ratchford sold. "A
sheriff can't act until a crime's
been committed. When Cla'ydoll
grabs this ranch 111 have him, an'
believe me, I'll tee that he gets the
limit! I'm bettln' he's the damn
back-blt- er that's spreadln these
yarns about me beln' out to even
up with Tronel" ,

"What have you done about-- that
Drcan killing T Found the fellow,
that fired the shotyet?

The sheriffs heavy- - lips- - curled
grimly. "I won't have to go.very
far to nut mv handson html"

"That's, interesting," Ankrom
Bald. "I neverdid cotton to tho sort
of hombresthat start their smokln'
'when & fellow isn't lookln. When
you're ready to go after him, let
me know, rd like to lend a hand

Ratchford's eyes stared back' un
blinking. Til see that you're
.around."

"By the way, haveyou heard any
more about that gun man, Ban--,

dera, you was telling me. aboutT"
Ankrom asked.

Rachfordnoddedwith what seem
ed to Ankrom an odd reluctance.
"Yeah. He's not only arrived,
Streeter, but 'he's bedded down
snug as an old houn' dog with
ClavdelL"

Ankrom's muscles stiffened. If
this were true it would account In
cart for "Ratchford's thinking Clay.
dell the power behind the things'
that were happening1here. In fact,!
if this were true it might well be
that the sheriff was right in think
ing Claydell the man who was out
to smashthe Rafter T. And if Clay
dcll was the man, it 'was nigh, time
somethingwas done to put a .halt
to his activities; It was time steps
were taken to bring him into the
open. Plainly here was something
to think about!

"What did you say.gave you the
idea Claydell is figuring on a rail
road, coming through herei"

Ratchford grinned. ''I didn't say.
But I don't "mind tetltn' you I- - got
at a couple of his men higher-up- s.

He's not only, figuring on a road
eomln' through here, but alms to
build a town not half a mile -- outside

this valley. His "Idea Is that a
railroad' will make a boom. He
plans to have a bank, two or. three
good-size-d saloons, ten or twelve
stores, corrals and shipping pens,
chutes and squeeze. "With a town
like that taking his orders'he'll be
good as a king In this section. He's
got vision an' a hell of a lot of
serve. He'll smashTrohe. flatter'n
a pancake he's got to have his
ranch."

Feeling Of Keseatmeat
"You teU it good."
"I'm lellln you the truth!"
"What's he want the valley fort."
"I never said hadid. I said he

was after the ranch, an' I mean
entire."

"Yeah. Hell be wantln' this val
ley though, as much if sot more
than any other part."

Ratchford's heavy features wrin-
kled in a scowl; there was perplex-
ity In his glance. "Why?"

It was Ankrom's turn to smile.
"Because if ClaydeU's almln' to
build a town when and If the
railroad "builds through this ranch,
nell be smart enough to see that
tills valley Here will control one
Mil of a big section of this range,'

"How do"you figger that?"'
Ankrom's teeth flashed wider.

Water!" he said it coldly.
The sheriff put his hand to 'bis

forehead andsent a roving glance
out. over the valley from rim to dis-
tant rim. Therewas a strangelight
ia his smoky eyes when he turned
them back to Ankrom. "You're
right," be admittedsoftly. "I hadn't
thought of that." '

Ankrom, looking toward the
bouse, sawTrone' andLee come out
upon the veranda,Troae beckoned
blm curtly, Ankrom left the sheriff
and strode out into the sunlight
that filled the yard. He saw Lee
wave and knew the gesture was
Se Ratchford and saw, her com
ing toward him. Theypassedin the
enter'of the yard, "Ankrom would

. have attempted tomake some e
planatlon of the sceneshe had wit-
nessed In the bunkhouse,but sbe
passedhim with lifted head and
ys that were lifted head and
yes that were filled with seers.
A testing' of resentment welled

up vrtthln him; not at Lee, but at
the tricks of fate. At Rachferd,
toe, er be" was rememberingsow,
that Xatebserd mot Lee bad eeee
Wen friendly. As be strode to the
veranda, "a. passionate hatred of
Toot Ratchford tightened its grip
m Ankrem. He wished.that It were

Ratchford Instead of Claydell who
was. out to smashthe Rafter T; a
wtelud desirewis surging through
kise te ereee guns with the burly
aberitt: Nothing, be felt, would give
Wso sfTmnch pleasureas sight; of
fM lieswy figure pitcawg forward

He fi&SS&SSSk
i.

1st r aan saw.kTbiar'v
mkmwt m od sf vanlstsd

swfcfg,
I

do. unless they strike again."
"Well1 you cant bo .unngin'

around wasting yqu time. When I
hire a man I expect him to get re
sults."

Ankrom stared at Trone in si
lencc. Trone's eyes finally shitted;
twin spotsof color appearedin his
cheeks. "When a man hires me he
gets results. Any time you don't
llkn mv atvle voU know what you
can do. An' it you got any notions
about handln' me my time, why
I'll tell you right now 111 be well
pleased to get off this range."

Trono stepped back a pace bc--
foro the suppressed fury that he
read-I- n Ankrom's look. "Why J
why, no. I wasn't figuring on hand
ing you your time." be stammered.
inis 'rusuing' una gov juo, rmcu.

I reckon mebbe I spoke's, bit hasty--
like, Strectcr. Forget it,' will you?"

Oalloplnr Hoofs,
Before Ankrom could answer the

sudden 'pound of galloping hoofs
rang out. Ho-- turned and his eyes
flashed upward- quickly, toward
the valley rim., They caught a
horseman, driving a staggering
bronc Like a madman therowel-
ling rider drove his pony down the
treacherous pitch to the valley
floor, and out acrossthat floor on a
reeling' line for the buildings clus
tered at its center.
--"What now?" Trone's husky

voice growled'wearily. "Don't the
fool know better than to ride a
horselike that in this heat?"

Ankrom's glance.stayed with the
horse andrider; the horse's roofs
struck out more floundering with
every .nearing yard, and forty
yards away it dropped. The rider
lit on sprinting legs and kept on
coming. He reached the 'veranda
panting. Hot wrath blazed from
his eyes.

Trone grabbed the puncher by
the shoulders;shook him. "What in
Mazes," he hissed, "has happened
now!"
.The man gulped .panting; striv

ing to .catch his breath.He. looked
appeallngly to Ankrom.

"Take your time," Ankrom-- . told
him. -

Trone. glared, but held bis tem
per.

Akrom studied tho rider. The
man was known Upon the pay roll
as Ring-leg- s. He was a bald-head-

fellow with big buck teeth, and
squlnty eyes. Just now those eyes
were, wide ana mica with anger.
Ankrom had assigned him t6 the
southwest line camp with orders
to keep his glance upon' this cattle
ranging there. Plainly something
had gone amiss or the man would
not be here;,equally' plolnwas the
fact, that this' 'was no 'ordinary
trouble,, or the man, wCuld not
nave,come inroe manner.in wmen
he had.

"I wasn't sure I'd make Itl" said
the man, still breathing',fast.

"Whats happened?" Trone de
manded. - .

"Plenty! Therewas surveyofs.-a-U
up an' down our' tank this, morning.
Theyvwjui;jperighragb,.thtfUlfc
tie telescopes they carries an' wav--
In' their handsan! all. X asked'em
what was the big Idea,, but all
they'd say-wa- s that they was coun-
ty surveyorsfoUerin orders."--'

While the man pausedfor breath
Ahkkrom glanced at Trone. The
rancher's facerooked gray and
drawn. Ankrom looked bock at
Ring-Leg-s. --. J

Ring-Leg-s said:. "Them' fellas
cleared outa little 'fore. noon. 'Bout
two o'clock a bunch of gents.drove
up in a couple wagons' an began
nnloadin' --wire' an' posts,, t 'says,
'This has doneabout'far enough
What thehell do you polecatsthink
you're doing?"

"Go," said Ankrom'coldly. "Let's
nave both barrels an' get It over.

--rney said there's been a mis
take In boundarylines, That tank
don't belong, to us. Boone Hefffle
has 'give 'em orders. to .string a
fence)"

Chapter 22

SPEEDING TJP

This thing was bad, thought An-- ;
cem,andwould be worse. Wheth

er ancient animosities, jealousy of
water rights, or a railroad .and the
prospectof a future town lay be
hind this web, he hadno meansof
knowing. ' But, of 'one thing-h-e was
certain: .things were speeding up
and Trone neededhim a powder--
smoke showdown could, not be. far
away. These men aealnst Trone
were dangerous, and their next
move might well be directed
against himself.

He looked at Trone aqd saw the
old .man lift a shaking .bottle to
hlr lips. When the bottle was
empty Trone hurled it from him
with a muttered oath. Ankroms
lips curled a little. This old hel-
lion, he thought, Is trying to bol-

ster up his shatterednerves.
Trone glared at Ring - Legs

wildly.. "Say that again."
"Them fellas," the' puncher

growled, "say there's been a mis
take in boundary lines. They
claim we beea-- hoggin' too muck
land They say that tank ain't on
our land at alL They .been given
orders to string a fence thatll
keep our cattle' away from it, An'
Boone Heffle give 'em orders.

"Boone Heffle!" Trone whispered
the name ana.iKked bis lips, ills
courage oeemea to De cnning
swiftly- -.

"You madea mistake lettln' that
sheepman live" said Ring-Le- g.

"Wben.yaM was flghtia' Ratch
ford'sfather an them,othersyears
agoyou ought trdmped. the bunch
of 'em, underground partie'IerJ
HefOeri

But JTeffle was on my side."
Troae-- pretostod. "Why .should be
m siriKuv fJKms now.aner u
theseysars?."-,.-, , t--
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LOVE ON

ford, shoved his burly frame, to-th-

front; graspedtho puncherhy-th- e

shoulder And whirled him round,
What's up7"
"Boone Hcfflo's jumped the tank

nn cabin at our southwest line
camp"!"

Tnt The Law"
Ratchford releasedhis grip and

swung on Trone. "Jumped your
tank, has he? Well, I'm here to
nay ho hasn't. The tank an cabin
at your southwest lino ain't on
your ground, an you . know It.
You've been squattln" on that gov
ernment land for twenty yeais
but that don't make It yours!"'

Trono onened his mouth, but
Ratchford's voice enmo first:
'Let's" see your patent, to 'that

land." .
.Ankrom. 'saw the color wash

from Trono's cheeks; he seemed
to shrink tinder the1 Impact of thp
sheriffs .words. But not Ring-Leg- s.

"Spreadln It thick "Won't buy yuh
nbthln'." he leered. You Jest
watch how long Heffle stays there,
Mister "

. "He'll stay there as long ns he
damn well pleases!" Ratchford's
heavy voice rode through "(he
puncher's 'words like a' knife
through cheese. "I'm the law
around, these parts an' I. say
Hcfflo's In the right I've looked
his title up an it's good as gold.
You .pull any rough, stuff out, there
an you. Smack sqtiare up against
the law!" '

"Says youl" Trone sneered, mak
ing an effort to pull himself tor
gcthcr. .But ha was not the man
he had been twenty yearsago not
the man .who had. torn this, range
from the grasp of its 'former
owners.

."You heard meV
Ankrom drawled, "What you fig--

urln' to dq about this, Trone?"
"Do?, Strectcr, you go "down

there an run them water pirates
off!1'

..'' he does, this countryi! he
too damn hot to hold him!" said
Ratchford threateningly.

All the worry, all the agony and
dpubts and strivings for peace of
two long- - years In Ankrom t-- me
were swept aside, in tho surga 6t
bis hatred,fbr thls. blustering sher
iff. There still was about thisbusi-
ness much 'he did not grasp, but
one thing he saw with vivid clari-
ty. The" hand at the helm, of Rafter
T had"been idle too long. Swift ac
tion was a necessity.

"Sort of antlclpatln'. ain't you.
Ratchford? I'd say offhand you
were "Tight ,

smart-o-f an optimist
co'unin chicks ' before, they've
hatched. His glance ran up and
down the sheriff's form contemp-
tuously. "You cant' run a sandy
like that on us." ,

"Sandy, eh?"You think I'm bluff--

in?" Ratchford thrust a step for;
ward, bringing his" 'face within
"short- - lnfihes" o"f Ankrom's own.

fTTou bother Heffle'or Heffle's men
an' Ill'have a posse at that water--
hole Inside twelve hours!"

, IJka.A.jDrackWVH'blpX.,
Ankrom gave" no ground. "That'll

beT Just eight, hours;too lato," .he
sald.u, St t

TtTA HherlffV' fitfTA WnnlMTitlrTile
with rage": ?Jt may .Toe too late to
do 'Heffle any good, but It'll leave
ample- - time to settle your, ac-
count!" .

"You haven't got the guts to set
tle my- hecount"' ,

"Haven't got the why, you dry--
gulchl'n' knier fThat was as'far' as Ratchford
got Ankrom's" fist" smashedhard
against the sheriffs lips with a
force that sent him sprawling. He
got up, one hand tugging at the
snoulder-holstere-dr .pistol"" beneath
his coat

Ankrom's posture" did not change
uhtll the weapon came In sight
Then his hand went snapping
down. Like a cracking, whip his
gunisprangclear of leather; spat!

Tensely, and with- - bulging eyes
la a face gone white, Tom Ratch-
ford stared stupidly at the numbe'd
fingers of his shaking hand. His
gun. was in the sand a godd eight
feet away, Its mechanismjammed
by Ankrom's lead.

"You was sayin',-- sheriff ?"
'Ratchford's Uda drooped, but not

before Ankrom had. seen thenew
caution flooding their smoky
depths.The words he spoke came
tarougn. clenched, teeth, '

"You take this trick, Streeter
but some other gen',11 bfl draggln'
in the. next. If you Ain't fannln'.
dust inside two "hours, Zli see that
you're strung-u- for, the kllUa,' of,
Kelton Dreanl"

Ankroms' laugh mocked .the sher
iff.. "I'll be fannln' dust, all rlghtl
Fannin' it toward that bunch of
thlevin' sheepmen. Next time" you
try throwln' down, on man1 .you
better.have your gun in band an.
make.sure he Isn't lookln'."

Spinning round on his heel An
krom set,off toward the corrals.

Leo Trone called, "Abe!"
Ankrom continued on bis" way

wiinout sign or having nearo.

Chapter U
' ' CHALLENGE

As Ankrom spurred his Buckskin
toward the southwest line camp,
hd decided that Ratchford would
waste no time before attempting

Well, let aim ,try. Aetloa ws
what Trone eedsdaerw to' sbake
him from his frightening lethargy.
Aakrtwa.thought4t. Ukely thai b4
Diow-.t- o ut. snsfiffs. shin would
produce'all Uie .action they could
nanaie not to mention tbe'manv
MfVkk- - Wca Bateblord's Pistol
van twinm-Mm-

--had'tosHon
gMJ. the sheriff hadkandd out
A sMke screen,he'Wssaghtskei
tlcatW. The tlitiMonuiVtn oM

andpati itufc''setbjsi'HMtch to4
nicely to, btMr Yet Ankrem'out--
wa-- of 'iisXiasj to dUeount(.Vi,lUtTSrboUi(XavSt bad Mt been wovsa-fros- al

nol"otoai. s
ssf hMssmsV ' Ankrow bMve4:

oHisi'iUtualib lis)

sireiJ tsrstsi igssllrto-sMast-n-
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fle'd or disproved for- the sheriff
td flndworthwhlle tho rlsK of a llei
It was even possible, ho reflected,
that someone was planning to
build n town a short distancefrom
Trone's valley. His engineering
years at college 'had shown him
that the damming of tho valley
could easily prove a blessing were
tho project controlled by .scrupu-
lous men. In the bands of a man
like Claydell, It would Undoubted
ly prove a curse. But he did not be
lieve there could bo sufficient ma
terial profit in the venture,or oven
In tho combined ventures, to at-

tract or tempt the owner of tho
Swinging J.

Claydell might be a rascal, yet
he could not see tho man In the
character painted by 'the sheriff.
Claydcll war. In Ankrom's opinion,
much too big a man to fit that
guise. i.

Ankrom's thoughts turned back
to 'Leo.Trone.Ho could 'not get her
out of mind. He kept seeing her as
she bad stoodin the open bunk- -
houso door when Betty's arms
wero round' his neck, with mat
look of reproach in her eyes.

Ankrom groaned aloud! thougn
the afternoon was hot cold sweat
came out upon his forehead. He
should, ho reminded himself, .bit
terly, be glad she felt toward him
as she1did. There was no place in
a gun man's life for. a woman like
her. But he wantedLceThe 'realized
now wanted her-n- a he-ba- never
before wanted anything!

The buckskin topped the crest
of Eagle Point "Below him the
Raftdr Ta southwest line camp,
presenteda scene of great activity,
A man stood in the cabin doorway
watchlne five or six 6thers busily
stringing wire to a long row oi
heavy posts that completely cir
cled the great" water .tanu anu
cabin.

Whether this land belonged' to
Trono or not, one fact stood clear
above all doubt in Ankronj's mind.
Trone's long rule upon this range
was being challenged; unless the
challencerswere met and battered
down. Trone's hold .would be
broken!

Ankrom sank his spurs and .tho
buckskin lunged'down the treach-
erous slide. One of the wire-strin- g-

ers glanced up. Ankrom saw tho
man drop bis pliers on the Instant,
saw his lips spread widely in a
shout he could not hear, and dash
for tho cabin as the man In the
doorway ducked within, to reap
pear a moment laterwith a Jjorder
rifle in the crook or an arm.

Outnumbered
Ankrom Urged the buckskin to

fnthnr effort lest the men should
fire before he could close the dis
tance separating himself from the
disputed cabinand water. Ho was
outnumberedby at least five "men,
ap'd knew it But his mood would
not permit him to take'cognizance
of Odds. Passion flung its gloW

across his cheeks''as he saw the
last of the fence-stringe- sprint-int- ?

frantically toward what they
Judged to be the scene of' coming
action the old cabin built years
ago by Rafter T. And the eyes
fnrlntr out above those tautened

cheeksheld a glint that was bleak
as sun on wind-swe- ice..

He swept straight up to the
cabin, flung the reins across,the
buckskin'shead and slid from the
saddle.

The men flanking the cabin stood
tenseand "wary; They were neither
cowboys nor sheepmen; Ankrom
recognized this at once, xney were
tall, lean and sinewy with a look
of cold efficiency, Within swift
reachbehind them, a row of rifles
stood against the cabin wall.

Flashing across this group An
krom's gaze' rested momentarily
uTon the man in the cabin door,
He was tall, lean; rawboned', with
a lantern Jaw and close-s-et eyes in
a pockmarkedface. A cud of to-

bacco bulged one cheek and- - a
tangle of grayish hair hung down
across a corrugated, xoreneaa
whose most prominent feature was
the knife-sca- r that ran slant-wis- e

above one eye.
Ankroms voice broke the quiet.

"Who's roddin 'this crew?''
The man in the doorway shifted

the rifle cocked In bis arm. "Me,"
he said, and spat.

"An" wno are youi'
"Boone Heffle-M- f it's any of yore

business." '

Tm makln' it my business:
drawled Ankrom softly, "What
are vou doln on the Rafter T?"

The man's eyes 'showed a rush
of temper. Tm drlvin' posts an1

strlngln' wire an' I'm not on the
blasted Rafter! Anyope'd think
that outfit owned the earthto hear

m '"nlk!"- -

"They own this cabin an''water--
hole Ankrom said,-- 'an-- ineyre
glvln' you Just three minutes to
make vourselvesscarce. An' them
that haven't left when that 'time
Is up will be carried off late:
f.t 'flMll!"
"When Ankrom, heading for tbe

corrals. Itmored "Lee's call, ber face
went white. One Hand clenched
the quirt that was looped to her
wrist It almost seemed as though
she was of a mind to use it as she
took twe swift stepsafter the new
man's retreating tlgure. .But she
stopped abruptly.

Without vtsfatbemablelight In
her jyea ' sbe" stood abstractedly
beside Tom Ratchford and ber
fatter. ilyBhe watched' Ring,
regs-- louew.juwosa u wirw
carraW, shaka out bis rof and
sarU"'loi. snaking across the
headhit abaywhose'long, sH legs
shewed buUt rspd. Plainly

iww foreign --tap, to the dla--
,rrwfKt rm r tr
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BANGE
"Huh?" ther puncher'sjaw dro

ped open. "Mind rtdln' that trail
again,ma'am?"

"I said you can leave the bay
hero get out of. the saddle,"

1 was flggerm' on follbwln'
Streeter," he began, but she stop-
ped him with a gesture.

"Then you'll have to saddle an--
olher horse.Vm In a hurry an' this
one's handy."

"But ma'am,- - Ring-Leg-s pro
tested,red of face, "you can't ride
in them duds!"

Leo glanced down at her- light
bluo frock.

"Can't I? You'd be surprised at
what I .can do onco my mind's
rr.ado tip. Get down, now; I want
that hqrse."

Ring-Leg-s dismounted.
The next moment Lee was in

the saddle, and off after-- Streeter.
When she reached tho crest of

Eagle Point, she saw that ho was
standing before the cabin and that
a line of men-wer- facing blm, He
seemed to be talking to a man who
loungea in ine doorway, a rme
held In the crook, of an arm, but
sho could not catch, his words.
Cautiously, she urged the bay' Into
the trail leading down '.the slope.
u sne was seen, tne men gave

no evidence of the" fact; their ex
presslonless eyes seemed glued to
Strceter'sface.' He couldn't.see her
for his back was turned, toward
her. Drawing near, she kneed the
bay to ono side of the clearing'be
fore Jhe cabin, to a place where
sho could see all faces and easily
hear any spoken words. As she
settled herselftqr watch, she heard
Strceter's voice cross the silence
recklessly:

'Tm glvln' you Just three min
utes,to make yourselves scarce."

Silence fell again about' the
cabin. Heffle's eyes took on a.burn-
ing glitter. He spat abruptly; said:

"Who the hell might you be?
'Pears to me you're mighty'' free
with your orders,"

"I'm Strectcr foreman, of the
Rafter T."

"Yeah? When'd Mose Hackett
quit?;

"Ho didn't quit ne naa nia
lamp blown out Tm some sur
prised your boss, ain't, put you
wise." '

"Dead! Mose Hackett?" Heffle's
angular Jaw saggod In amazement
It closed swiftly with a harsh
snan. "What d'ye mean by boss?

"I was. reierrln to tne gent tnai
gives you orders like the order
you got to Jump thls"camp."

"Orders? Hell. no.man gives me
orders, mister you Included. I do
jest as I please, an' when I damn
well feel like It!"

"Then irou'd better start leeun--

Uke clearln out," Ankrom's drawl
was soft and wicked., "'cause
you've only' got tvro minutes left
If you're almln' to leave under
your own steam."

Chapter 24

POWDEHSMOKE -
A cold chill "fell" on tee as sbe

looked from. Heffle to Ankrom.
Ankrom's lips were compressed,
his face rigid.

Heffle laughed. "I don't scare
worth a damn." he said, and bis
tobacco-staine-d fangs showed be
tween the curl of his lips, "un
leash your" wolf an let him bark."

None of .the otner men within
Lee'rvision smiled with him What
they saw in the eyes of the Rafter
T foreman put- a cramp la. their
facial muscles. One or. two shifted
their feet uneasily cast longing
glances toward their horses,sud
denly slipping. Heffle's smile re
vealed the scowl that lay behind
it

From a distance the'pound of
hoofs beat acrossthe quiet Lee,
hearing them, thought it must be
Ring-Leg-s.

Heffle heard them.-- too. ana a
deeper flame burned through bis
duskv riance. Hoi settled his raw-

boned length more easily against
the door frame."Well, he sneered,
"what you waltln for?" .

Tm waltln" for the rest of that
three minutes to slide Past" An.
krom said, and Lee saw that agrln
crossed his lips as beadded: "But
that needn't,hold the rest of you
gentsbackany time you feel the
need for action just jeric a pure,
loose."

"You brash fool!" Heffle's cheeks
blazed, red. "Nothln' but my per-'n- ai

hatred of violence, hblds me
back from letUn these boys give
vou what vou're needin'I"

Lea saw a horseman top uw
crest of Eaele Point pausean in
stant to take In the scenepeiow,
thencautiouslyurgehis ponyoown
the tral. As he drew, nearer ano
caught her breath. This man was
nor. iong-t- K f" ,
tAmrtvfrX

While Ankrom drev watch
from bis ,pocket Lee's eyes stayed
nn fhti romlnsr horseman.He was
much closer now; near enough pot

her to make out his featuresplain-
ly. Ho was clad In a 'tight-fittin- g

Jacketof bright Yelvejr and a pair
of bat-wi- chape oyer trpusersof
green corduroy. The chaps looked
scarred and eld from Jong usage,
but their- studd-ing- of turquoise
and silver MMd orwgmai Trans
Upon his bead was a huge, bell--

erawAftd aomhrerol
But 'it Was aot--at Ms trappings

that Lm was wbw: ber glance
was fasteneduponhis face. It was
dark,.swarthy and handsomede--

sjMsTHhe tlgbt, JtWn-Hppe- d mouth
ana we oars. . nu
Nuhtd with cunaliur. .

blm approaahand
sJWeV'dewn rem the saddle not
twefiy paces back ef Ankrom. A
Mexican obvlewaly, Xee decided,
and saw.hUn hinit KefHe,
Vnoee tsifcth Nseii'wMs la a W--
cieMTgm. j v

Why didn't Ankrom look aund?
Thajmanln'the big aoosbrsro was
catroSuri 'frftaeMtf, bis
face, wrtbda a' r '.tleJpitUi. Le6p4r.her"jwyth
to sail, wt tm words ttamaja out

swsi1f
as Mm advauoiag UmtmAm
ts fcsavy; .jrsa' matH w

'- -?

y'
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Terror-stricke-n she watched the
Mexican creep upbehind Ankrom;
creep" up to a point-s-o near that
by merely reaching out his band
the man could have touched him.
She Saw the hand go
slowly up and back and there, as
the breath caught In her throat it
shopped.--

- Look Behind You!'
It seemed to Lee that somethlne

must havo frozen the Mexican
muscles. From the tail of her eyes
sho noted the scowl that Warped
Heffle's features" as tho Mexican's
hand,began to tremble, slowly be-
gan to, sag. And with tho sight she
suddenly found"her voice.

"Abe, Abel" she cried. "Behind
you quick!" . (

Ankrom did not whirl or even
turn. Swift as light two' smooth,
long, sideward paces took him out
of the Mexican's- reach;'placed the
manwithin bis vision andieid tne
others likewise.-

"Why,- howdy, Chato Bandera.
I'm quite some pleased to see you.
Were you flgurin' to wave that gun
at mo?"

"Blur Ankrom!"
They were like a "wall, those

words that fell from the Mexican's
twisted mouth. . The eyes in his
livid face were like two fat burnt
holes In a linen sheet A tremor
shook the slender form from his
polished boots 'to his bell - som-brero-

.head as, beneath the im
pact of Ankrom's mocking glance,
he went backward a few uncer-
tain, steps. T swear," he cried, "I
deed not know eet was" you,
Scnorl"

Blur Ankrom!
Bandera's words seared Into

Lee's consciousness with the
scorch of a branding iron. They
left her weak and feeling very
feminine and helpless; they drove
the color from her cheeks ana
snapped constricting fingers of ice
about her heart Her mind was a
chaos of emotion. Blur Ankrom-
those words explained a lot of
things about the, man she had
known as Streeter!

In a sullen silence she saw Ban
dera lower his shaking hand saw
tho loosened grip releasethe pis-

tol' to let it slither back In leather.
' Heffle's men were like a row of

hand-carve- d figures;not even their
eyes moved as they stared with
glassy fascination at Rafter T's
foreman. .Such;was the shocking
power of Ankrom's name.

Leo shuddered.She wished sne
had not come.
--.Still keeping the group covered
Ankrom said, "Who bought your
gun, Bandera?"

"But no one, senor." Bandera
shrugged and spread his hands.
"My gun she'snolor sole, amigo.
I have'queet that business seguro
si."

He,wiped cold beads of moisture
from his face, .backed a few more
stens away, awkwardly, fearfully,
as though each step might be his
last

"Senor eet eea true!" he cried
with breaking voice.

"The guise of reformed and. re-

pentant bad man fits you well,
Bandera. I could almost find it in
my heart to believe you If I didn't
know what a black-bellie- d snake
you really are. Throw that gun in
the water!"

Longed-Fo- r - Chance
Hike one In a trance Bandera

mechanically lifted the heavy
pistol,from his holster, drew back
his' arm for the toss. Lee recog
nized the danger even as Heffle
realized that- here was his longed-fo- r

chance. As the Mexican's
weapon struck the water with a
splash, Heffle's "rifle leaped to his
shoulder his finger .curled against
the trigger.

Yet fast as the sheepmanwas,
Ankrom's- move was swifter. His
eve rnUst have .caught the tag-en-d

of 'Heffle's upward, sv;eep with the
rifle. Even as the shot crackedout
the Rafter T foreman dropped and
whirled. Red flame licked from
hla h!n. --Heffle clutched' at his
chest andwent reeling outof sight
within the cabin.

"Come; on, you, back - eboblln'
polecats! If. it's fight you're bonln
for III give you. a fracas to re
memberL"

Several of the men had gotten
their guns. A rifle cracked and
hurled a whistling streak above
him. Ankrom fired from the hip
and grinned, maliciously as the
rifleman staggered.backward. With
a side lean another of Heffle'sgun-

slicks rot himself a weapon and
whipped It up. 1 spat and so did
Ankrom's! Lee saw sand Jump at
Ankrom's feetr spill down across
his boots. She saw Ankrom's lead
smash' the luckless pistol-bend-er

back and down saw him drop to
hands and kneesand sway there.

Lee was terribly shaken, yet
pride and elation had snapped
glowing spots of color to her
cheeks'and, the blood .waspounding
through her arteries at a heady
gait The thought cameto her that
she should fear this, man. But she
didn't sbe was glad and proud
this man was RafterT's foreman!

Smoke hung-- thick About his
crouching figure, Abruptly the
fight was over killed as swift as
was lta-Wrt- Heme's ma dropnea
wmmu as tbousti they burnt
their palms) thrust shaking band4
la hurry above their heads,as ne
straightened, Le saw that there
was Wood on - Ankrom's neck
where a; tfoseplaaed slughad torn
his ear. He seemed unconscious
the wound.

"If veil skunks have got enough
back-- away from them guns! X
you're wantln nwre. reach for" one
ef thent Hfie ' X1L give 'you all

ArMffyj WHWI wMlXi IBB WIB
moved aWayfrsW their weapons,
steed Wr Mm HAmm!
astiistarttfs saWn TTnrVr

'Ttslif, (feur.tlMSjs, stsrtly, rW
m ssWirsT 1" i sst fc HI I VaIIassvI

i f m.' aruassanvi 'Mt vbssb'mwsv "ssr
Jreymrr'nt?,ssgnyr

WValgsi tWPssVr &MMau Jaoktog umm

I) H

saddle snd, "We --won't ha forfcef
tin' thees, senor!" Lee recognised
ine Mexican, Bandera,

Ankrom laughed. "Save your
breath to blow your beans," he
advised and tipped hla hat de
risively.

Chnptcr 23

JCUITIXO WORDS'
When Ankrom finally iaced Leo

lilsfaciQ was calm. ''Oct it over
with," ho said.

"Oct what oyer with?"'
"Tho remarks you've been Hav

ing up!since that affair you mis
construed in the bunkhouse the
analysli of my characteryou've hit
upon from observation, of my cdn--
duct" '

"Your conduct" she answered
coolly j'ls your own affair." And
now her green eyes flashed. "But
had you mentioned manners. I'd
tell you frankly they're deplora--
Die.

He doffed bis hat in a mocking
bow. Lee, he felt not only- regard
ed him as a liar, but as a man who
readily unshucked his' irons for
pay.. That she hadsome justifica
tion for such thoughts, made no
difference she hod Jumped to
conclusions, tiadn't Betty's words
proved this amply when she had
passedon to him. that day the con
demnation she had heard from
Lee's own lips? '

"Since we're just a couple of
redheadstrying to be pleasant."he
drawled, "I'd admire to remindyou
that we're not on a college campus
here. This is the West a place
where"men ain't never got accus
tomed to...." He let his voice trail
off, but made his meaningclear by
we mocKery wiw wnicii as eyeu
her unconventionalattire,

Lee Jerked her silk dress over
her knees. "Heavenknows why I
should have steeped my hands In
blood to save you from that lyln
tinhorn!" sho said angrily. An
krom closed the distance between
them by one long stride. "What's
that?''

1 should have let that Dreao.
snake kill you the world would
havo been a finer place!"

Ankrom's thoughts were crazy
"steeped my hands In blood"..
"should have let that Drean snake
kill you." He did not hear the beat
of approachinghoofs. He was star-
ing at her blankly.,

"What the" - hell you talkln'
about?" He crossed to her horse
with rapid strides. "What's this
vou're savin' aboutDrean?'

He reached for the bridle nut
her loaded quirt struck down his
hand; slashedhim hard acrossthe
face.

"Don't touch me! Get away!
her voice was thick with sup
pressed.emotion. 'X killed Kelton
DrcanI'

With a sob she whirled her horse
andwas gone.

SheLoved Him
She had killed Kelton Drean!

The Impact of that revelation
struck Ankrom far harder than her
whip had done. The significance
of her act was suddenly all too
plain Bhe had shot.Drean to save
his life because she loved him!
Under any other circumstanceshe
would haveshouted a warning; but
she hadn't' risked that chance. His
life had meant too much!

It was very plain to Ankrom
now that.Lee had loved him. Her
love it not her trust of him had
withstood that bunkhouse' scene
and her fear for his safety had
brought her"after him to this cabin
in such "vigorous hurry she. had
found no time to swap herdressfor
more 'suitable riding: gear. He
groanedaloud.

A voice- - gasped behind him.
"What's happenedto the water-gobblers-?"

"I sent em,packing." Ankrom
after recognizing the newcomer
for Ring-Leg- s, fell back in hla pool
of gloom. -

Ring-Leg- s shoved back his hat,
ran ahand, acrosshis shiny dome
as. he looked about the clearing
regretfully. "I, don't reckon' them
coyotes left peaceably," he mused
sloudf eyeing Ankrom hopefully.
'!Anjfone get bad hurt?"

"I expect I, hit two-thr-ee of 'em.
Next trespasseryou catch on Raft-
er T property you've got my per-

mission to shoot ril be responsi-
ble. Get on back to the'Ankrom
broke off abruptly; said; "Never
mincL.- - Stay here an see that no-

bodyJumps this water."--
"Wh where you 'flggeria' to

headfor?"
Tm going to have a talk with

Claydell," Ankrom said, and, fed
his buckskin steel.

Accusations
Clavdell's ranch house was a

rambling, single story affair with
a thick sod roof and adobe' walls
that were tinted pink, Ankrom
dismounted" before tbe'porch drop
pedthe'buckskin'sreins ana stroae
within. ,

He found himself In a long,
broad room that was neat and
clean. Its walls wero adornedwith
trophies,an Indian blanket or two,
a mountedantelope head,-- rack of
rifles; Back of a desk beside a
Window Claydell. was rising to bis
feet, an expressionof .polite wan-

der on his' face.
Tm Ankrom foreman of' the

Rafter T,"
Claydell was regarding Wsa,

.Ajskrom? Seems to
vou're the chan who, made Tom
Ratchford back down over to the
Trone place that night the pseuos
Struthers man was killed. ' Seems
like I recolleet your was

Ankrom irrlnns ceMly.
mam'rv's iRood. Wsfrdslt However.
I dWn't Wde Vfy3ve fetrt to --

tor' lata a 'dtecuseion of names, I
hear you're interested ta rail- -

reads." ''

"Railroads?'''Otayd laoe was

Wnsalsttlar sr&?.-Mt- -

Vm mttmU X- don't tutto gety, Illi'asiUl' ,m
railroad. . Whatover

gayjsii':4Js nttoa?--We yau
to IHSMMBM

, AakN( easel "An 'jm Inter
estedft .aeqtsirrai e MIsr'Tt'

"we essssiaiiy. i
He didn't want to ,ssjk

Ankram's white
coldly behind bis
"Didn't want to 'sell, .eh?"

"What .are yofc drhrlng at?"1
Claydell snapped, , '

"You wanted--the Rafter T be-

cause you'd learnedthat a big road
was planning to lay track from
Amarlllo to 1 Paso and would,
have to cross that land. You of-- '

fcrcd to buy; -- but Trone wowMn't
Sell. So you set out to .smash him
to put him out of business so you ,

could steal the sronertr from
Trono's daughter, for a frnetten ef
its worth. You hired a bwteh ef
saddle burnt) to nletlfl Rafter T
beef. You bought Mote 'Hnefcett to
help that deal along."

ClaydeU's eyes were, widening;'
the first look of bewilderment, was
giving Way to incredulity to ,a- -
gen

"You, weren't .making headway
fast enough," Ankrom continued.
TTTou Were afraid news of the rail-
road would be leaking out;So yea
boughtHeffle; the sheepman, Mdy
and soul an' sicked him onto; the
water at Rafter Ts southwestline
camp. Td hold that water in ease
Rafter T kicked up you gaveKeffie
a bunch of gun-slic- an', yeu
brought Bandera, the Mcx killer,
in to strengthen Heffle's hand."
(Copyright 1838. Nelson a Nye.)

North-Sout- h;

RouteGiven

Designation
- RouteFrom Gail To

GardenCity Will"'
Be Surveyed

Designation ,of a state highway
from Rolls to GardenCity, by the
way of Post, Gall and' Big Spring,
was made by the f tato highway
commission following a hearing at
San Antonio Monday,, county and'
chamberof commerce officials re-

ported on their return here Tuea---

The act, however, did not carry '

wlthHlt any commitment of con-
struction ."or immedlato improve-
ment Charles Sullivan, county
Judge, said that he requested

promise from the state-highwa-

commission that the route
from Gall to GardenCity would be

'surveyed.
GroverDunham,-- chairmanof tho

chamberof. commerce roads com-
mittee, was satisfied with the out-
come of the conference-- with the
highway department heads, com-
menting that "we got all we asked
for."

Reagan.Not Represented
When' Reagan county did not

furnish a resolution to furnish
right-of-wa- y for the' proposed road,
leaders from Glasscock, HovCtrd,
Borden, GarzaandCrosbycjunty,
did not .push, for' designation' be-
yond GardenCity, although 'it. bad
been plannedoriginally o runhe
road to Big Lake.
.JudgeSullivan said that the sur-

vey had been requestedfrom Gail
to Garden City with the view of
possible improvement of an ap-
proved route with funds from three
countiesaffected,supplemented, by
governmentaid. The survey was
not extendedto cover the distance
between Gall and Post because
therewere no representativespres-
ent from Garza county to .make
known .the wishes of, that county:
'Possibility that extension ,of the

survey might be sought was seen
in the. fact that: there is no road
of any descriptionbetween.Gall and
Post

From Big Spring Dunham, Sul-
livan,, J. H. Greene,, chamber of,
commerce manager, and county,
commissioners J.Ed Brown, Arch
Thompson and.H. H. Rutherford
attended the meeting. Judge
Crouch" and ok commissioner from
Garden. City' and a representative
from Gall were, presentat the San
Antonio hearing.

GREETERS TO MEET ;

NEXT AT ANGELO
Date for the nextmeeting of .the

Hotel Greetera of America, West
Texas chapter, has beea set for.
Aug. 22 In Saa Angelo. Jack Greg
ory said.Monday.
la a meeting of-t- West Texas

chapter here Friday evening, j57
greeters from over the region' at-
tended. Lee Hubby, Lubbock and
formerly ef Big Spring, was. elected
presidentto succeed JaekGregory,
Big Spring, Charles S.,Pryor, Aifcar.,
llky was named' and
Freemont Berger, Lubbock, was
electedas secretary.

THREE LOCAL FIRMS,
ARE BURGLARIZED

4

Thieves made small hauls ej
three establishmentshere shmdajf
night, offleers reported Monday.

VlclisaUsd ooneeeos, were. UK
jNaaee t?oeeryandHarvey Weetatt,
proenee;ea ine wna ntae ana tne
Devi ipreduee bouse en V
street. Nasee 'grocery reported the
only appreeteMeloss, listing a enen
Uty gteves. rneor hUdes
and similar Uhu :asvmUsing,

uniest weonsed utf tne eur-gk-ry

Jlkeajr was eommitUd hyL
tnualente awaiting an nutietoa

- V
NEW MODEL RADIOS ,

SHOfJIY'STROM: .
"

Cl')Mri"Heme Appilanees, tu'
West, Tbtsd etreet, announeeear--..

rival of a cempleteline of UN RCA
Victor" Radios, and models kre

WKH dlepieV at tble store. .Oasi
atem, owner and--manager,stated
these.erev wmafimmri tosnrovsmantn..... .1. .a. ... T.-.- - 'T . . Twily mmm immwmm, iSOSB as UUN
maUe.'eieetrsshsjniog, noise
nator, ever-se-dU-l, Vietrola
tMittoo. and other features. )
vitos the puttie to hi htore,to
the
t;; i a n

0 flc ft 0

)' a I0 V II 1 --, if- - , ffh It il

It.
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DerFuelmMfc'sWonderful!' Say
r sBritishBlondeAdmirer

'd pim BCl4e WillMi
LONDON "Thm you'rS not o--

wiit xo marry m7"
"No," laughs Uw long-legge- d

Mow; There'snot aword of truth
I ths reports."

"tott geed .friends, eh?"
Thai. right.''

She call him "Mine Kuehrer" and
ho calls her "Unity."

Ouer f-- name: The Honorable
Unity Valkyrie Frceman-Mltfor- d.

,'Bhe Is the UH, hefty,
"daughter ot a titled Insurance

Lord Redesdales
Hitler first spied her when she

was lunching in a Munich cdfo
where her frequently goes, lie saw
her blue eyes and yellow hair
and askedfor an introduction.

Wears Hitler Badge
. Today she wears a Natl party
bad-go.- , which Hitler orderedsnoelal--
ly for her. Sho carries 'his
graphedpicture wherevershe trav
els. And when you ask her what

- she' thinks of tho Fuehrer,her face
- llJThts up and sho responds with an

' enthusiastic: '"He's wonderful!"
" Her demeanorwas icy as ,sho
strode into tho reception room of
her father's fashionable Rutland

'. 'Gate homo,-- and It wasn't until vfre

started talking aboutGermany that
- she wanned up,

It's partly because of her ad--
niratton 'for. "Mlno Fuehrer," part--' yly, sho .says, because she. likes tho
ctumry jina uio people, mai sno
Intends to become a German cltl
ectf some'day.

tfii She' has lived In Munich moat
of the. tlma stneo she went to Ger-
many in 1033 to attend tho first
p; rty congress at Nurembergafter
tho fiazla came to power. .

Hay Have To Get Job
She pays' sho thinks she could

; "easily enough" becomo a German
citizen Tight now if sho.wanted to.
But "for various reasons"sho can't
apply noW. -

I ask herwhat sho plans to dp
attir she becomes a .German citi
zen. .
'. "X should havo to get a Job, I

7 suppose," she replied.. She has
njver worked. But she wouldn't
mind.
, There's a strong German-ophll- o

strain in the English although
moatof themdon't carry It asfar us
Unity...

'Unity's elder married slater Is
Buch an ardent Nazi shehas' train
ed her small sons to greet all vis-

itors with raisedarms and a "Hell,
Hitler." But Unity's younger mar
ried, sister is bringing' up her little
daughter as a staunch Communist.

Unity lost her Nazi' badge this
spring when she provoked a1 near
riot by wearing it to a "Save
Spain" rally in Hyde Park;

"A Jew tore 'it off me," sho says,
in a contemptuous tone.

Fuehrer Confides In Her
But the Fuehrer gave her a new

ond.when she returned to Germany.
'She broke into ' the headlines

again-whe- n .tho'CiecHs stopped fier
at the frontier as she was leaving

iJStera visit; searchedher, luggago,
.WoujAaonf j8cated " tho Nazi badee.
7" Hitler's1 picture and'various 'other

party paraphernalia.She got them
' infill back, however! '

'And what did (the Fuehrer say
acouc ineseinciaenis, x inquired.

I think ho was quite amused
over them both."

"I notice you're wearing make
up. I thought the Fuehrer objected
to that." . '

"He doesn'tmind a bit He likes
x ' .women' to make the bestof them-- L

selves. That's just a story tho. Ger--
man'women lnvcntedbecausothey

" don't luce maite-u- p tnemseives."
"Does the. Fuehrer' takeyou Into

. hls.'confldence?"

r-
-

"Well, he doesn't tell me. state

Itl.W.

W!

V

Unity "Valkyrie Frccman-Mltfor- d
. Out For A

Sho thinks he's going to get
Czechoslovakia, but not this year.

She .Hates Jews
I ask her what sho thinks of the

recentJewish purgo in Austria.
"I think It's wonderful," she says.
"It Becms rather hard lines to be

pushed around1 just because you
had tho hard' luck to be born a
Jew," I venture.

"It's not. hard lines. The Jews
had their day. Now It's, somebody
elses.turn."

Year'sGrain
CropIs Worth
2 1--2 Billion

Estimate Based
ForecastsOf Near-Reco- rd

Yields
CHICAGO, Aug. .4 UP) The na

tion's 1038 grain harvest of more
than four and a half billion bush-
els, one of the largest on record.
was estimatedtoday.to havea"mnr--
ket value of almost $2,500,000,000.

Analysts this estimate on
the forecasts of the six Chicago
crop experts whose August sum
maries indicatedtotal production
of wheatcorn, oatsand rye in the
United States.would amount to ap
proximately 4,583,000,000 bushels.

With the exception last year's
producDon of these major grains,
which totaled 4,715,000,000 bushels
and had a market valuo of slightly
more than $3,000,000,000, the' 1938
harvest will be 'the greatest since
1932.

The valuationat market was
on Chicago for Groin de--

secrets,of course. But he talks frcp-- llverablo In tho fall and winter.
ly of his plans for' the' future." The corn crop to be harvested
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Mr, tAi Mrs. X. T7 are'--

parentsof atfri bora July Mint
Big Spring hospital. The baby has
been given the nameof PeggyAnn

and weighed eight poundsat birth.
Mother and child are doing nicely
at home in the Superior camp.

Miss Dorothy Kubecka who has
been a houseguestof Miss Colleen
Moore for the past throe .weeks,
returned to her home in Wichita
Falls. Wednesday.

Friends of W. B. Dunn will be
glad to know that ha is improving
but will remain.In San Angclo un-

der tho doctor's care for several
weeks mora. Mrs. Dunn was in
Forsan Tuesday, returning to San
Angelo in tho afternoon.

Buck ABlhony of County line',
Okla., is visiting in the .home of
Mr. and Mrs. Hal Cox this week.

June Rust returned, Monday
from Oklahoma where she has
bocn visiting relatives for tho' past
three"weeks. Carl Wheeler, cousin
or dune, rciurnca ncre wiin ncr
for an extended visit

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Hurley and
daughters, Jane andLucia, havo
returned to their homo in tho Con
tinental camp after spendingJuno
and July ln Pennsylvania and
points in Canada. Mr. Hurley
spentthe latter part ot July there,
returning his family here.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Robertsand
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Majors spent
tho weekend in Carlsbad,Artcsla.
Roswell. and. Clovls, N. M-- , sight
seeing,

Miss Imogcne Rutherford re
turned from a week's- - vacation
spentin Sterling City with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. liuiccr--
ford. Miss Rutherford is day op
erator at the telephone office here.

Mr., and Mrs. H. and
children aro"Vacationing, in Corpus
Chrlstl and Wink.

Mrs! L. A.. Cox of County Line,
Okla., is visiting her son and
daughter-in-la- Mr. and Mrs.. Hal
Cox

Blackwell ot Stamford has
taken chargeof tho Forsan barber
shop formerly operated by Burl

Mm. Rlackwell will join
her husband here tho latter part
of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Cox were host
and hostess to friends ' at their
home in the Merrick camp.Monday
evening for a social. Friends In-

cluded Mr. and Mrs. .Ray Town-sen- d,

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie White,
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Patterson ana
children, Mr. and Mrs. Clarenco
Cn-- r and rhlldrftn. Buck Anthony;
George Patterson and Al'vln Long

l?arl McAlnlne entertained
friends with a welner roast on the
Dora Roberts ranch Tuesday eve-
ning. Those attending were Myra
TiTnii TTnt-r- t "'Rlnifin Kent Colleen
Moore, Dorothy Kubecka,"BIllTSarl
Rucker, Jack and James waig,
Douglas Harris and James Garu-ne- r.

Minn Holt of Hlco is visit
ing her sister, Mrs. Georgo Necly,
fni- - .avitral vrnnlcM. Triton, son of
Mr. and Mrs. O. Neely Is with his
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. R.
Holt in 'Hlco.

this fall was estimated to' have a
market value of 11,343,000,000, the
wheat crop, now more than halt
reaped,was valued at $645,810,000
compared' with $935,172,000 lost
year. Oatswero valued at $254
000,000 and rye at $24,380,000.
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Flittering dressesla eaSSr
two piecetypesI Very smart
ia this combination,smarter
than .ver at this low price1

Fine quality rayeas,12 to 20,

MONTGOMERY WARD
I. iSmm:

FLOODS SUBSID1
AT MATAGORDA

MATAGORDA, Aug. ?(

Matagordasawan sed, today to
flood conditionsthat havs mads70
families) homeless.

The Colorado river, which
sent water into every section of
the town yesterday, was falling
gradually though, transportation
here was still by boat and high'
ways were closed.

Pasture land wera badlv dam
aged. Only a small portion of land
In this area is under cultivation
and crop loss was nominal.

ilp

lfttw 0SfHiBVkSjQMirtQ will feSffsi sBi

FrMay, Atrfgwt li. JUr. Clyde
ChtMsrs wM bs ta efeargs. Bttadsqr
school services at ths usual how
nextSanMy morning. There,were
M preseat last Sunday.

Charles, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Cretghton, la recovering!
nicely after aa operation' for re
moval of tonsils.

T. M. Marlon Uft Thursday for
snyder to be with his mother, .who
is 111.

. Mrs. J, N. Lane spent last week
in GardenCity with her daughter.

Mrs. Skecter Reed has returned
from Carlsbad.
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You're or you're"parched
t

dry-wit-h the . ; or plain thirsty.

or just feeling spirit needs

sopjthing influence found only

real . - .

So you easethe capoff an icy-mo- ist

brown bottle. You let thepale,golden

into a tall glass,chuckling

and gurgling as if it knew how"good

it's going to taste,while the rises

to a snowy

when you theglass,glow-in-g

its amberlight that's'"

moment when you say, "Throat,

get ready . rT'hereT comes I "
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Miss Bras was ex-
pected horns tMs week from ths
P&tsaaa Baptist scasfmetnear
Alpine.

Improvement4s reported la the
condition ot Mrs. J. W. Wooten, In
jured two weeks ago In an automo-
bile collision.
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Mr. and Mrs. Jessls Johnson of
Erath county were expected hers
this week to vMt relatives.

crops la mis are
making progress,but farmers re-
port damagefrom Insects,

lies. Leaf worms also are do-
ing damage. Work of cleaning
fields is about complete, and with
continued clear weather, several
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jskatft M V. If toMriU. KtmMs
Parker ot SHs,CaHf, and
Wiisser AJHsob of Tesas, were
America's chief hopes la the quar
ter-fin- al round of the Canadian
staglsschampionship today.

Laird hitherto known as
a fins doubles player but cur-rent- ly

a tins doubles player but
competitor, meets Allison today.

Parker meets Gordon Robinson,
Httle-know- n Canadianfrom Btam--
ford,-- Ont

YesterdayAllison eliminated Bob
Madden of Detroit ranked second
In behindFischer,6-- 7--3.

farmers plan to start i

campaignImmediately.
poisoning

Team
Stair

Devils
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Beverley

currently

Michigan

with that rich, satisfying

flavor and fine bouquetfor

which SCHLITZ has been

, famousfor almost a' century.
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ttntased aa seeottd class mall mat'
tor at the'Postofflceat Big Spring.

under act or March s, ism
JOIC W. OALBRMTH Publisher
IbT. W WHIPKEY, Han. Editor
KABVTN K ItOUSR. Bus. Mgr.

Office 310 East Third SI
Telephones 728 ana tw
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Texas Dally Press League. Eai
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Any errontious reneotlon upon
Um character, ttandlng or,- - reputa-Uo-n

of any person, flrai or corpora-Ho- n

which may appearIn any Issue
of this paperwill be cheerfully cor
rected upon being brought to tho
attention of the management
""Tfeer publishers are not responsi-
ble for copy omissions, typographi-
cal errors that mar occur fv- -f her
than to correct It th. the aexttue
after It Is broughtto their attention
and. In no care Jo the' publishers
hold themselves liable for damage
further than tho amount rtcel7ed
by them for actual space covering
Ihe error. The right Is reserved to
reject or edit all adyerUalnc copy.
All advertising orders are accepted
on this basisonly.
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED

PRESS
The Associated PressIs, exclusively
entitled to. the use of republication
f all news dispatchescredited to

It or cot otherwise credited In the
and also the local news

fmper herein. All right for repub-
lication of special dispatches are
also reserve--.

WE BRIGHTEN OUR
l?OSTOFFICE

One of the nation's major news-

papers takes occasion to remark

that Britain Is engaging. success

fully in, a "Brighter Post Office'

campaign which has resulted In
comfortably furnished offices, sup

plied with pleasant Inquiry ,

and even with pens thai
may be described now as "de luxe."

We know of no such campaign
In'the United States,but with bono--

fit of New Deal moneyy this nation
has emDarKea upon --a unjirc----cnt-ed

programof construction and
decorating1 orjostottlces to nnng
all the people federal buildings
nractlcal for their needs and
pleasantto their eyes. ' "

A little more than a year ago,
Big Spring proudly dedicated a
"new postofflce, one of harmonious

, design, of good functional arrange-
ment and of. ample' space. In short,
,t has achieved a place In too
category of municipal and civic
assets.

And now of late, comes the com-
pletion of a pleasingmural,- a col-ori- ul

decoration,, If you please,
w.iich deta off 'the lobby witn tuat

--certain" 'touch' whlph differentiates
them.

the new mural, only has been
lacking In One
lerver was heard wondersourly
"why the government wants to
waste Its money, that-o-way-."

Tho same newspapermentioned
above recalls a told the
famous actor, jdtr Henry Irving;
that heonce'wnt post office
In Britain buy-- a penny stomp,
ind, on the assistant's producing
i large sheet of stamps, Irving
pointed to the middle of It and
laid: "111 that one please.",'

He may not have Intended the
Joke td convey a lesson, but It did;

emphasized the fact that
though It holds a monopoly, tho
British .post office stands in nearly
Ihe samerelation to a customeras
m ordinary store. That is to say,
the same amenities,the same

his comfort bis feel-
ings should extendedto him. In
the former gets In the lat-
ter.

But it long before post-offi-ce

took the lesson to heart": It
remained gloomy, de-
void of furniture and materials

would have addedmuch to
the comfort have facilitated
the business, of Its clientele; past
office nibs were crosses to "

be
borne; pencils wore chains of

but knew not how to moke
their mark; and againstall innova-
tion In thesematters, the moll
proof.

But, they say, the last few years
have a great improvement.Itmust not more true 'In Britain
than it Is In America,

In the small town,
the postofflce becomes the bub of
the wheel of business? Let it be a
place of pleasantservice, of friend-
ly and even of beauty.
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Daybook
By PrestonGrovtr-- r,

WASHINGTON life history of
a beetle:

1916 Japanesebeetle makesU,
S, debut at XC er--
ton,N. J. (In that
year. Prosldent
Wilson kept usEi out of war.)

bLtM VHfH 3936 Japanese
beettle ap r eads
Into nearbyedges

!a?sPof
Pennsylvania

Delaware,
New York, Mary-
land. (That year
A d m 1 r al Byrd
flew over the

. . Nnrih' TVlls 1- w.w.runuv.--t 1036 Japan
ese beetle mikes pageone. (I
tho yeaV, also, Of the Roosevelt land
slide.) - i

1938 FLASH: JapanesebeetleIn
vadesTimes Square,overrunssouth
eastWashington.

Thus quletty, amid the .big news
of the world did the bug sneak
upon us.

These beetle-fact- s, and more, can
be had by talking to Dr. Bennett
A. Porter, who la the ' Japanese
bettle expert In the Department of
Agriculture; Dr. Porter has other
1 'ngs to do, but cant get them
done. The beetles takeso much
time.

The beetle, only the size of a
split pea, Is a seriousmenace. It is
ruthless. It destroys the gardens
and crops of Innocent

gardenerswith the same smil
ing unconcernwith which It eats
the crops of professionalfarmers.

Red Faces East
In fairness to the Japanese

people It should be stated th.it
they are ashamed oftheir beetle.
In a quiet way somo of their more
public-mind-ed scientists have sug-
gested that It would Improve Japanes-

e-American relations-- greatly If
the beetle were called something
else. ,

All the Department do Is to
study how --combat It, and an
swer frantic appeals from house--
wives on bow to save their gera
niums and that fine American
Beauty rose Aunt sent. Dr.
Porter, while worried, does not' lose
bis head. He explains that such

.8C0urgea a peaJt ,,, thef under
proper control methods, taper
US a uuiuuu icici.

Around Rlverton, it Is tapering
off. But panic-strick- truck, gar-
deners in the rich Maryland, Vir-
ginia, New, Tor":, "Delaware and
Pennslyvanla countrysidethis year
find the pest" most damaging
peak. ,

Telephone calls, telegrams and
letters pour Into the Department.
A woman writes thatshehas found
a control. "Put the beetles in an
pan," she' says, "then sprinkle salt
brine on them. It kills them."

OrchardlsU,"seeing their fruit
trees denuded and the fruit Itself
eaten to. the stem, cannotgather
up 10,006,000'jugs''lna'pan"and

.Elk'ton, Maryland. State and fed- -'

era! authorities cooperate with himH
in a spray program.

Want A Pamphlet?
A farmer can't put poison spray

on certain garden crops, such as
cabbage, lettuce,beans. But a white
spray, such as lime, discourages
the beetles, although it Is harmless.
That

by year, the beetle is
the circle of attack.

What will, it do when It reachesthe
midwest belt? 1 destroys
corn by eating the silk, preventing
pollenation. Spraying probably -- la

t o costly for fl-I- d corn. Maybe
that problem will be solved by the
tmle the scourgehits the miawest.

"If vdu must know more, the
'partment will sendyou a pampniet.
You m eht as well ready, ine
thing Is moving your way year oy
year.

' Man About

Manhattan
1 by GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK Every morning at
four o'clock a squadron of big
trucks leaves New York and heads
up toward West- - Point Those
trucks are heavily guarded. They
bavo machine guns and rifles and
revolvers. And If you get in the
way of one, or attempt, even inno
cently to block traffic you are
to find,yourselt-i-n serious aim-culty- .

For they are filled with silver
that the government is removing
to wei roint xor saie Keeping
Justas the gold now being stor
ed In a vault in Kentucky. The
contract Is for a million bars to be
transferred. And each bar weighs
75 pounds. Under the presentsetup
they are-- moving D.00O bars a day.

These operations are under .the
supervision of the federal, coast
guard.But the. truck drivers aren't
federal men. They are just good
truck drivers. And there's some
labor trouble. And so every morn
ing, while the silver is being loaded
into the trucks, a line of pkkets
encircles them, screaming "un--

the station waiting room type irornlpickle
that of the'frlenoly foyer. We arej "Nothing can be done I'm
told that of many comments onlrufned." walls a truck farmer near
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Daily Crossword Puzzle

across Solution of Yesterday'sPuzzle
floman goddess
ProoorUon
Upper limb

12. Brazilian feys H
money of ON
account

U. Punsenl
vegetable'

It Enemy
M,. Luggage
17. Uada of

- certain
cereal

II. Knot
to. "The Gloomy

Dean"
It Stop
2J. Made
17. Principal eIrBeartery D Et. Clear nth
30. Behold EJAiSIYRIAISE
il. Health resort
32. Label again 61. Killer
14. Scatterseed 2. Liquid part
JS. Palm IBr of fat .
J6. Fouen EL Brightest
27. In motion In a
19. Tboae whs latlon

get away 65. Very small
42. Bmall horse St. Acquires
42. Persia ' work.
it Unregenerat 67. 0ely old

human woman
nature

II. Jollity DOWN
15. Safe keeping L Sphere
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fair" As yet no noses-hav-e been
bloodied.

This correspondenthas ajieat
stack of letters and clippings from
most of the Important cities in
Europe, But they aren't doing me
any good. I can't read them.
They're in French, derman,. Ital-
ian," etc. They're ffom EsteUa and
LeRoy, the dancers,wno went vo
Europe for a three weeks engage-
ment'during the Coronation and
haven't seturned yet They are
well liked over there, even as' in
New Tork. And so they have been
eolng from city to city, from coun
try to country, dancing at the
pleasantspasanaresoru.

Before they leu i naa amner
With LeRoy and be promised U
send me accounts, of his adven-
ture sor'tkat Z could tfU bow he
waa getting along. And I thought
U wsuM aaaV stana eomtt. 1 still

I think M would. But LeRoy evldeat
ly bHVM M (talBg as tfce Minna
(to when lc Xesue. For aM.his Ut-
ters are ,MMty typed its seign
lsinUaii. JUet tfc nswapsjisrs

THVTllHrtt iH 7 BBBW

I. Behind
10. Flea eggs

TA M IL Chess pieces
It. RuminantovAB animalaNM 12. Old '
20. Peruvian

.chieftain
2L Squander
22. American

Indians
24.-- Compound

aether n
25. Convey be--.

yond the
jurlsdletloni
law

IS. .Dot
2S. American

Indian
22. Smooth l
34. Put up with
21. Male deer
28. Box
40. Enchantress

who turned ,
2. Tendril-- her admirersclimbing ' to swlna

vine 4L Glossy illk
2. Italian lady fabric
4. Highway 45. Puts on
5. Wrath 45. Cut down
6. Draw earns 47. Anger
7. Peacock 48. East Indianbutterfly weight
s. New Tors 42. Tibetancounty of gazelle

which Syra-
cuse

60. Unit of work
Is the 68.

countyseat exclamation

just a. had.I knowwhat.they -
when taey reter to jw ana
Roy as "les grandsdanseursameri-cain- s"

but the rest is all Greek. I
suppose) I'll Just have to wait till
they come home.

Meanwhile a heckler wants .to

i7 r
W ,

2LT

m- -

p

New Tork and write a
pw column: That's all you think
atfeut anyway." And then he adds
this ttttle clipping, taken,I Imagine,
from some sporting magtiilne

"Behold the Fisherman ... He
RUeth up Early In the Morning
and DUturbeth the whole House--'

. , i Mighty are His Prepara
tions ... Ha forth full of
Hope, and when the Day b Far
Spent ha KcturnetB, st&eiimg w
Strong Drink, and the Truth is
not la Him.''
I wish X knew who wrote that

It's" a 7each, I'm going to
eefUa It, k to M, of yeofU J.

On at the wiralg pool po--

MMUHb. iKMkC' !'

READING
AND -

WRITING
nVHAT ABE .WE TO BOT" By,

John Strachey; (Random: saj.
There is something almost-tcrr-l-

..!... .ttAiif thn nmv .Tnhn RtrftcKftV'

book, "What Are We To Do?"'
Everybody Is so misguided, except
ing only Messrs.. Marx, Engel and
Lenin and,Strachey,

There are the Webbs, for exam
ple, who might-b- more accurate.
ThereIs oid'ousyDoay; enow;
Thereare the beadsof mostox the
socialist movements, and particu-
larly of the labor party in Eng
land, all bumbling old dotaros.

Is
ofiat best

John Strachey, whirling on his
own private of truth. Ita
terrifying, also discouraging.

For, of course, the able Mr.;

rttem'S ' Z77??
wbicn. In.th.'Ift
slightly humorous' conviction thatj
we are not necessarilycorrect, but
at any rate havesome authority on
our side.

Stracheywrites a of the !

British and American labormove-
ments. He describes the course and

difficulty of the, British la-

bor party, and Insists that In
we, shall, form a labor

party 'can profit- by British
mistakes,and by so doing find an
answer to a good many of Ameri-
can labor's problems. Aside,from
the 'more elaborate historical
framework, "What Are . We To

la another Coming
Struggle for Power" Strachey
hasnot out much new, and
In some caseshas nol botheredto
restate or amplify the. pearls of
wisdom he offered in the earlier
books.

But what he done will irri-
tate a good many persons. It is 'to

his entire reasoningon cer-
tain captious.concepts of his own
(such as his own definition of. so-
cialist movements to which he
does not subscribe). And "to con-
tinue in the indiscriminate
use of terms which he does not

to the point of accuracy.
There Is spaceto mentiononly one

the term "capitalism." It Is ob
vious that the word, as it
is to almosteverysort of economic
and political structure (see the
book), cannot be enough

j to serve a reasonablepurpose. To- '' bei f- - --- -- r- -- .
where they may, this is a
useful deyicu. For ourself, we are
sick to deathof battles with
meaningless symbols.

Argentina proclamed inde-
pendence of Spain. Julv B. lfl

for 36 years.

little (T) which
Bayft ua placed at advanUgeous
points aroued the pool. One of
taem,is:

Poa't dtve the, shaHsw end.
H eu' do where the body ahaH
nv wr . t
ai m. wing hk mi that secae--

times drive people to deftruetitw.

FBKB
Tiriee DuJiy- -.

DAVIDSON'S
vmtrm r a id v

A PAW

know: "Why doa't you aboutjand then from a civil war
fish and

hold
goes

send
a

that

"The

base

Hollywood
5f fc 4hI Sounds
by ROilWf COONS

HOLLTWOOD David O.

Sebmlck U welcome to step Into hk
own shoeseverymorning from now

on as far asI'm concerned.

Mr. Selznlck has very nice shoes,

too the kind a young, ambitious,

and successful movie producercan
afford. 'Butt wouldnt be In them
for ten times the he paid

for the privilege ef screening
With the Wind,"

little David slew a giant at a
bargain. He thoughtSo did every-
body else. From his own little
he tossed a few pebbles,
and the best-sellin-g Goliath of
modern literature' fell In his lap.

Man, was he lucky I "Gone With
the Wind" for 60.000 beans) A
golden eagle trapoed, with chicken-f-

eed!

And then Tou and Tou and'You
began dropping him a line. Tou
said, you'd like to see do
Rhett Butler. Tou said you'd like
to see. Miriam Hopkins or K. Hep
burn or Bette Davis as Scarlett.
Tou mentioned Norma Shearer
also, some of you. and others" of
you had other But you
cared intensely,, ana you saia so.

N6t 'long ago the "tentatlvo"
costing of Gable and Shearerwas
allowed to "leak" and you've been
bombarding .Selznlck with lines.
Miss Shearer Is on the spot

But whereDavldO. Selznlck Is
ontho spot,aside from thematter
of 'casting, is 'way down In
Dixie. It Davey doesn'tdo right by
Gone With the Wind" I'mm.u i. ,., ..,. .!& &

from Hollywood. -
Mr. Nelson M. Sblpp, editor of

jthe Iedger-Knqulr-er at
woiummis, ua--, u generalissimo or
a "little nation-wid-e campaign" to
save "Gone," from the kind of
"Southern talk" and manners"that
bavo detracted so from a number
of otherwisemore or less creditable

productions and mode of
them a gross unfair misrepre-
sentation so far' as the South'was
concerned."

Mr7 Shtpp was practically forced
Into command because he made
some remarks on the at a
ConfederateMemorial Day gath-
ering in Cusseta,'Ga,Some picture
interests, he charged, have pro--
moted through their films the ideajhaU of the cIty end , B1 B ,ng

Ald over ngalnst them thJnllanco witn neartlcst assurances
strange almost messianic figure It will do Its Knowing

Selznlck's
pinpoint

tab.i:r. "t.x.rj""" ;;rror;;jA"an.ta" srsing
dozen, errors,

we shall mention ST,EH.yells,

history

present

America
which

Do?"

worked

has

blindly

clarify

applied

accurate

perhaps

fought

its

written couplet

te

DEXJVESYt

forget suffered

Mr.

$50,000

"Gone

sling
golden

Gable

favorites.

South

afraid

Sunday

cinema
and

subject

tnat aoutnerners are no more
than a lot of lazy, slow-drawli-

sun.- basking,good - for - nothing,
mint Julep - drinking people who
bestow the title of 'colonel upon
the one who can say "youall the
loudest"

And ""Gone," he said, was Holly
wood's "Dig, grand opportunity to
do the fine square thing and put
the taboo onceand for all. upon the
sorry fiction that Southernershavo
ever had the speech and manners
of imbeciles."

e

Those remarks at Cussetastart-
ed something. Widely quoted, they
made Mr. Shlpp standard-beare-r
Jn the campaign, of which tho
Selznlck studio has taken cotr-

post, camera encbunters
witn literary works, I can Join in
those assurances.

nut as noted. I still wouldn't
.Jlko to beta his shoes. I can picture

re
treat (He'd better bo packed if
"""" no neii are made to af-fee-t

phoney Southernaccents!)

BUSTLERS IN BAY STATE

AiiLBuuHo. Maim, firm nttie rustlers have stolen
' mtp ,

Antone Vincent's farm. Automobile
ure marKS indicated the mnn
used by the thieves. Several othercattle thefts have been reported
in Bristol county, which has many
ucutjr mrua. ,

Train --Plane- Bus
Schedules

TAP Trains Eastbound
Arrive Depart

jno. 2 7:40 , in. 8:00 a. m.
wo. ....., i;05 p. m.
No, 8 11:10 p. m. 11:30 p. m.

TP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

" " v:uw p. m. 9:13 p. m,
Na 7 ..... 7:10 a, m. 7:40 a. m
no. ..7.. :io p. m.

Bases Eastboand
Arrive Depart

SM8 a. m, j;63 a. m
e:33,a. m. 8:28 a. m.
8:38 a. m. 9:13 a. m.
3:23 p. m, 3:33 p. m.
9:63 p. m. 0:58 p. m.

Base Westbound
12:0Ta. m. J2:1S a. m
3:68 a. m. 3:68 a. m.
9:28 a. m. e;38 a. m.
2.j33."p. m. ' 2:34 p. bv
7:13 p. m. T:8 p. m.

Bums Northbotwd
10:5 a. m. ; 7iiB a. m.
7:00p. m v , 11:00 a.m.
v:oop.m. TilBpjn,

Buses 8outhbonnd
z:wa.Bu 7:40a.m.
9:43 a,a. 10:43 a.m.
6:16p. m. s;3o d. bl

U:40p, 10:30 p.m.
Mane Wartbouad

8 p. bo, ,6:28 p. m.
"flan- - Kasebnund

4:48 p. m. 4:60 p. m.

TUNE IN

I5O0 KILOCYCLES
The DtMf JtM-aJ- d StaUtoa

sr.OHHvfarel HmsJ
.D:,Xt"r.

City'kBMar Hospital
To Qet Consideration

GreeneWinsCon-
cessionFrom Vets'
Administration
Regardlessof the final disposi

tion st Its bid, Big Spring can say
it had consideration thanks to a
group of civic leaders by officials
of tho VeteransAdministration in
selection of a slto for tho proposed
new veterans' facility for Texas.

This was assuredTuesday, when
J. H. Greene, chamberof commerce
manager,went before Administra-
tion authorities in Washington. He
sentback a wire that the sitecom-
mittee had agreedto consider Big
Spring's application on a parity
with all others,and he added "the
committee was very cordial."

The action In Washington rep-
resentedat least a moral victory
for the city. When itinerary of an
Administration engineerwho sur-
veyed proffered sites In Texaswas
announced, Big Spring was not In-

cluded. The engineer, C. H. Strat--
ton, was met by a local group In
Sweetwaterand persuadedto come
hereandview what Big Springhad
to offer. Ha did so with tho asser
tion that he would not be able .to
Include Big Spring's proposal in
his report unless Administration
authorities In Washington agreed.

This week, Greene made a trip
to tho national capital to get that
agreement Hawas to leave a com
plete brief with the Administration
supporting this city's bid for tho
$1,435,000 institution.

There has been no Information
as to when announcementwill' bo
made of tho nlti Art ...Inn In ex--
pected at anjarly date, however,

tftlncn RtrnHrtn InrtlrntnH wtilln lirA
that the Administration hopes to
get the project underway by thej
first of the year.

10TaxSuits
Filed Here

City, School Dis-

trict TakeAction
OnDelinquents

Ten tax suits we're filed In the
?Oth Hlntl4ft miirf Rnlnnfau tn K&.

IndependentSchool district
The suits were filed by Thomas

J. Coffee, attorney employed by
the city and school action
agalnstj delinquent taxpayers who
made no attempt to arrange for
their back taxes. More suits were
Indicated.

Named in Saturday coses were:
City of Big Spring versus Wll

burn Barcus, et al, school inter
vening; City of Big Spring versus
W. D, Gillespie, et al, schodl inter-
vening; Big Spring Independent
School District versusPraxes Gar-
cia, et al, city Intervening; School
versus F. B. Aleman, et al, city In-

tervening; School versus M. B,
Ball, et al, city Intervening; City
of Big Spring versusD. W Ander
son, et al, school intervening; City
versus C. R. Balch, school Inter
vening; City versus J. F. Brown, et
at school intervening; City versus
W. C. Bray, et al; School versus
John Body, et al,

The city's plea for Intervention
was filed In thetax cases against

. B. Armlstead,et al, A- - B. Crews,
et al, W. E., Harper, et al, A. L.
Leach, et al, and Antonio Marquez,
et al.

WANS 9IADE FOIf
LETTER CARRIERS'
TRIP TO CAPITAL

The Texas state delegation to
tho thirty-fift- h annual National
Letter Carriers' association conven-
tion In Washington, D. C, Aug. 23
to 26, will make 'the trip to the na
tional capital by special train. E.
E. Smith, Colorado, .president of
the Texas rural letter carriers'
body, hasannounced.

Smith designated the Hardin--
Simmons University Cowboy band,
of Abilene, as the official band to
represent the Texasassociationat
the national convention.

Paul Attaway, Big Spring, was
namedarrangementschairman for
the special train trip to Washing
ton for tho convention goers, and
with G. B.' Sandefer,Abilene, H-S-

cowboy Band manager. Is arranc-
tngrwlth railroad representatives.
specialair conditioned coach fares
for the trip.

Concentrationpoints for tho spe
cial train will be at El Paso,Big
Spring,Abilene, Fort Worth, Long-vie- w

and Texarkana.Attaway said.
The trip will be made Texas& Pa--
clflo to Fort Worth, Missouri Pa
clflc to St Loutsr and Baltimore tc
unio to Washington.

COUNTY'S SCHOOLS
GET MORE MONEY

Another t2 per capita scholastic
apportionment payment was
celved by the county superintend
aenrsoffice here Wednesday.

The paymenton 1,197 scholastics
netted the common school districts
of the county a total of $2,391. It
leaves only Jl of a $22 per capita
apportionmentunpaid.

Where It's E--Z to park
And E--Z to eheose

The largeststock and varietyef
EaagaahMti la West Texas.
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Wright's Body
To Lubbock

Services' Scheditld
There For Victim
Of Highway Craek

The body of James E.. WrtehY.
victlrn of a highway colHalon near
Big Spring early Tuesday, was for-
warded to Lubbock for funeral
services atA p. m. Wednesdayat th6
homo oi his mother, Mrs. S. A.
Wright Wright, 83. died Instantly
when his car collided with a truck
on tho highway west of here. He
wfs foreman of plumbing Installa
tion on the stato hospital.

Driver of the truck, Charles
Thompson of San Antonio, remain-
ed In a local hOSDltal. H suffnrnrl
Injuries which necessitatedampu-
tation of, the right arm.

Resident' of, Lubbock for many
years, Wright waa associatedwith'
tho Iloche-Newto- n company, plumb-
ing firm which held contracton the
nospitai jod,.wo naa resided with
his wlfo in Big Spring since the
startof thework here.

Besides his wlfo and mother, tro
Is survived by five, brothers, Brb
Wright or seminoic; Frank VvrlRlit
of Dlmmltt: Jnck Wright of Bli
Bear City, Calif., and Lynn vpii

two .have worked with 'him on tho
hospital contractA sister also sur-

vives, Mrs. Emma Follls of , Lub-
bock. "

The . body was taken overland
from Big Spring in an Eberlcy fu-

neral coach.
Thompson, 24, is a truck driver

for theSoutherncompany, tile man.
ufacturcr, at San Antonio.--

LargeCrovd
AtReuiiion

Dances Climax Fes-
tivities For The .

Old Timers
Making up in numbers what

they lacked in organizod program,
Howard county old settlers declar-
ed their 14th annual reunion" Fri-
day a success and looked- - toward a
more, concertedobservance of tho
affair on July'28, 1939.

It was estimated that the larg-
est numberof pioneersturning out
for a reunion since 1933, the year
before Mrs, G. L. Brown, secretary,
died, was present for the meeting
Friday at the city park.

Although showers disrupted pro-
ceedings afnoon and split tho
crowd between o and.$bo
park, .old timers managed- to' get
in their'cherishedvisiting. fA mis-
understanding:, in times resulted In
the crowd npJL appearinguntil flnst
time for an addressby Key. G. C
Schurmanand C E. Thomas.

At the old time dance.Friday evo-nl-

at the Casino, more than 1,000
persons were estimated to have
come to witness or take part in
the waltzes, schottlsches, '

and
squaredances. Another big crowd
took part Saturday evening nt the
Casino.

Thero was no election of officers
and Bi F. McKinncy and T. J.

wore continued as presi-
dent and nt "of Uu
Howard County Old Settlers assc--
clation,.

BOARD OF REVIEW ON
FARM ADJUSTMENTS
IS APPOINTED

. A.

Fo,ur men were named" Wednes-
day as areview board to hear ap-
peals from any producerIn Howard
county who Is unsatisfiedwith his
farm adjustments.

A. J. Stalllngs, Lomox, J. C. All-re- d,

Knott W. M. Fletcher, Center
Point and C. T. DoVancy, Coa-
homa, were selected to serve on
the board. All sold that theywould
accept the. appointment

Tho boardappointmentsmust be
In College Station not later than
midnight Thursday.'

Third LargestWheat
Crop Is Forecast

CHICAGO. Aw. 3 to The third
largestwheat crop in United States
history was forecast today by vie
six Chicago crop experts.

Their figures, when averaged, In-

dicated a total wheat production
of 938,000,000 bushels, Jargcst
since 1931 when the totalwas 41.-

800,000 bushels. The e rec-
ord production was 1.026.000.000
bushelsin 1915. Harvest lastyear
totaled 873,000,000.

Tho total forecast,however, was
31,000,000 less than the latestoffi-
cial government figures as of
JuIyL
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f)neDead
OneHurt
n Crash
CosHalon ai a truck and an aa--

IwBlwBwO On MnWBr 1 WVCfl

i 'lea west of Big Spring earl
ABWHHkjr' CtftHBCtt EftO Ha OS OEM)

aan and restated la serious -

jy w adoto r
Xasiantiy. killed m James E.

Wright, about 48, Lubbock man
who was a. forrjaaa of plumbing
laatataatton at the state hospital
here. He waa driving In the car,
atone, en route to Big Sprint. la
the Ms Spring hospitalfor treat-
ment of Injuries mi . Charlea
Thompson, 24, of Saa Antonio,
driver of the track. Thompson's
left arm ao badly mangled,
thatamputationnear the shoulder
nu necessary.He was suffering
from shock and lea of Wood,'
physicianssalct anda transfusion
vm given.

Investigating 'officers said the
two machines crashed head-on- .

Exact cauae of the mishap had
, not been determined. Thompson
' was on his way to Odessa with a
truck loadof tile. Tho track over-
turned and caugnt flro following
the crash, but the driver suffer-
ed no burns. He works for the
Southern Company at San An-
tonio.

Wright was killed Instantly.
Thompson, was taken to 'Stanton
by passers-b-y and given enter
gency treatment. Ebcrley ambu-
lances were called to 'bring him
to the hospital here "and to bring
Wright's body to the Funeral
hcis.

Wright was foreman ofplumb-
ing Installation on the hospital
buildings for the Roche-Newto- n

company at 'Lubbock. He had.
lived In Lubbock for many year,
coming here with hlo wife when
the hospital job started. Besides
his wife, he Is survived by bis
mother, and four brothers. Resi-
dence of all. Is aC Lubbock, but
tw of the brothers, Lynn and
Garland WrlghCaro engagedon

the' hospital project here also.
Wright had driven to Lubbock

Monday evening, to attend a
plumbers' meeting. He was re-

turning' by way of Midland, and
was on hls.wa7 back here when
the crashoccurred,about 6 a. m.
Tuesday.

Reunion Of The
"McCarley Family
Held At Park

"iyS Generation's"
RepresentedAt
Annual Affair

'" Three generationsof the McCar- -
ley family from i.ubbock, Loralne,
Andrews, Colorado, Sweetwater,
Midland and BIk Spring: niet at the
city 'park Sunday for" an annual
fcmlly reunion with 104 in auena-.-ance-.

The family meetsevery year, and
.will convene In Lubbock nextyear.

A basket lunch was served at the
noon hour and the afternoon was

jl spent In various park recreations.
Attending were Mr, and Mrs. Ed

Watson,Will Ed Watson,Mrs. Den-

nis Deaipsey, Mrs. Lcla Smith, Mr.
and Mrs. Qulncy Haney and two

" girls, and Mrs. A. J; Holtport of
r Luhbock: Mr. and Mrs. Homer

Hart, Lula Mac Roberta, X A.
.Hart, Mr- - and Mrs. Charlie Hud-'.so-n,

l&n. Dalton" Snyder and
CharlesSnyder,Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Burk, Mr. and Mrs; Clyde Hart and
son, Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Hart, Mr.
and Mrs. Wylie Hart and two girls,
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Smith and two
children, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Hart
and two children; Mr. and Mrs.
Chester Hart and two boys, Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Butler and Mr.
andMrs. Hubert Drake and son, all
of Loralne. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Jack McCarley and
flvn children. Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Wellington. Mr. and Mrs. Tot Wal--

Ungton and three cnuaren,ur, anu
Mrs. A. L. McCarley and two
rip uenters. Mr." and Mrs. J. A.
Vnuiipr and three children. Mr. and
Wn. .Johnnie Dlmmltt, Mr. and
nir. Jim Underwood. Mr. and Mrs.
U K. Hart and three girls,' Mr, and
Mrs. A. W. McCarley and baby of
Andrews,

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. McCarley and
hne children. Nina Coles, Mrs.

Ewell Coles and daughter of Colo--

rado, Mr. and Mrs. P. N. uucKies
and two children of Sweetwater,
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Coswell ana
two children of Midland, and Mr.

and Mrs. ft" "C. Watson and five
boys oTBIg Spring.

Home Demonstration
Club Of Chalk Has

",BreakfastRecently
At a breakfaatrecently for mem--

tn-- of the Chalk.Home Demon
stration club, the hostess, Mrs. A.
R, Rude, gave a resumeof a talk
she heard at the College Station
short course given by Mattie Lou

'Wooten on "Social Factors In-

volved in Raising the Standard of
Livine."

Mrs.. Rude, a Howard county
delegate to the course, also gave
some thoughts, gleaned from an-

other lecture, on foundation gar--'

aunts. Lora Farnsworth, county
k

agent, gave a few-- helpful hints
(bout table scarfs.

Attending were Mrs. A. V. Har
,moa, a guest. Mrs. O, N. dreen,

Mrs. Reubeagchueasler,Mrs. C. A.
Ballard, Lara Farnsworth and Mrs.
Rude,

Wm4 there wW wit be a regular
ws.Hiig, U the ekib, ta August., a
SfrsefajHathsrtngIs to be heM Aug.
JiWtlx ywaagis at sMmtag a
ataape fas

U; S; Family SeparatedB$ Wdr
4 - . --f H

Son
"Japan will never conquerChi-

na becausethe Chinese people are
united now as 'never before and
far outnumber the Japanese,"
Mrs. Christine Coffee Chambers,'
missionaryin China for 25 years,
ststedIn giving her opinion of the
Oriental warfare which had Its
beginninga little over ayear ago.

Mrs. Chambers, who arrived
last, week with her children for a
visit with her sister, Mrs. Clydo
Thomas, and brother, ThomasJ.
Coffee, Is very muchly perturbed
over the fact that Individuals in
the United Stttes are helping'
Japan to. fight by selling her mu-

nitions. "All of the civilised world
should be in sympathywith Chi-

na and it Is the duty of the peo-
ple of the United States to rise
up and demand that munitions
factories cease,to sell to Japan,"
the missionarysaid.

Beginning or the war July 7,
1937 beginning Of
one of tho most exciting adven-
tures of the Chambers'family In
all of Its 25 years In the Far East
A few days before the Japanese

attack, Mrs. Chambers and two
daughters,Christine,18, andLots,
11, decided to tske a trip up the
Yangtze river Into the Interior

.1600 miles. Her son, Dick, 13,
went up the west coastto a sum-
mer T. M. C. A. camp.

Immediately after the fight-
ing started, Mrs. Chambers and
the girls went within
450 miles of Shanghaiand later
to Kullng, a missionary summer
resort 13 miles from Ktukiang
where they were stranded fora
month. Recently the Japanese
have taken Klukang and are go-
ing; toward Hankow, presentChi- -

vneso capital.
Efforts to contacther son were

futile. Lack of railroad service
and continual fighting between
the separated partiesmade it im-
possible for them to get together.

After a month in Kullng where
Japaneseplanes frequently"left
their calling cards" in the form
of bombs, Mrs. Chambers decided
to return to the United Statesand
told the American consul to ad-
vise her son to sail also.

Dick heard of a freighter com-
ing to the United StatesSept 7,
1937, and he'asked the captain
if he could return with him. He
was 'refused as a passengerbut
acceptedas a handat peelingpo-
tatoes,stringing beans and wash-
ing dishes.

Between China, and Japan the
voyagers were caught in a storm,
the boat sprung a leak and the
pump wouldn't work. A leaky
boat in the middle of the ocean
was of 'no assistanceto naviga-
tion, so an S. O. S. call was sent
out The crew and boat arrived
safely in Yokohama, Japan,where
they remained three weeks for
repairs.

But that .was not enough. "Wo
encounteredanother storm prac-
tically in the.mlddleof the Pacif-
ic and after sendingout an S. O.
S. were picked up by a U. S. coast
.guard cutter and escorted to
Honolulu for repairs," the lad
reported.

During the intervening days,
his mother, by then in the Uni-

ted States,feared he was lost but
still had hopes of his being on
the Pacific somewhere.

Dick and the crew landed safe-
ly at San Francisco Oct 28 and
he was in Detroit Oct 31 with his
family once again after one of
the most thrilling adventuresev
er to befall a boy of 13.

He declared be wasn't scared
"exceptonce and I stayed In my
bunk until I got over that" On,o
night after the crew had sent out
an S. O. S. they were listening to
a radio broadcast andheardthey
were sinking somewhere 'in the
Pacific near Honolulu.

The sailors jokingly, threatened
to throw Dick overboard becauso
they said he was not only-- a jinx
but a preacher'sson. The crew
declaredthey had never been in
a stormuntil he came aboard and
they-the-y hit not one but two.

Mrs. Chambers, who has been
teaching in the English' depart-
ment of the1 University of Shang-
hai for two years,plans to return
with her family March 1, 1039 af-

ter receiving a Master of Arts
degree from the University of
Michigan,

Priorto her university teaching,
sheass!stedherhusband,the late
Dr. R, E. Chambers, in the pub-
lication business.

"It is the Japaneseplan to get
'rid of all educatorsand leaders

of China and regardlessof their
reportsfor a Bpirit.of brotherhood
between' the two nations, they
have no other motive' but to pos-
sess .China and .then they feel
they will dominatethe world," Is
the opinion expressed by the mis-
sionary.

The Japaneseare now gunning.
for Hankow and if they take It
they will have the center of .Chi-
na, industrially' speaking. Mrs,
Chambers thinks China must be
leading her attackers Into a
trap of some sort by allowing
them to invade the home field so
far. '

She la anxious to return' even
though It Is doubtful of how the
schools will be acceptedor oper-
ated.

263 FOR
FILED

A total of 363 transferswere filed
with the county' of
fice before deadline timeAug, 1,
a check showed Tuesday,

The number was five less than
the record total of ae set a year
ago. I',

Wednesday at 10 , xa, the county
board of trust a will convene to
hear appeals on transfers and to
attend to other businesstechtdfag
appHeattoM for. of
ssposia, ,r

Patraaaarc bfrhur urgd te attead
the iMatkur with Uw view of at--
tsanartag aieouaty

- If"''

a
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Race Results
No results were changedin the

official tabulationof the first dem-
ocratic primary here Saturday oy
the county democratic executive
committee.

Only of consequence
was the uncoveringof an error In
tabulation of unofficial returns
which failed to give Ed J. Carpen-
ter, commissioner from precinct
No. 4, 23 votes he received at Mor-
ris.

The official tabulation showed
the late Floyd "Pepper" Martin to
have received 79 votes, a fact com-
mittee members attributed to ab
sentee voting prior to Martin's
deatha week In advanceof Voting.

Official returns showed 6,234
votes cast as follows:

Governor Ferguson 33, Farmer
15, McCoy 9, Brogden2, Thompson
1,544, Self 3, McCraw 754, King 2,
MUler 1. O'Daniel 2,444, Rcnfro 6,
Crowley 96, and Hunter 159.

Lieutenant governor Smith 605,

Brooks 731, Stevenson542, Mead
313, Nelson 1,707 and Davlsson 695.

Mann Leads
Attorney general, Woodul 1,296,

Mann 2,553, Goodrich 303, Yar--
borough'438, and Calvert 297.

Associate 'justice supremecourt
Crltz 1,559, Davidson 1,783, and
Smiley 1,183.

Associate Justice court of crimi-
nal appeals Hawkins 5,115.

Associate Justice court criminal a
appeals (unexpired term) Craves
1,353, Stevens 1334, and Plppeu 1,--
12a

Railroad commissioner Wood
536, Christie 88, Hatcher 166, Stew
art 344, Terrell 2,023, Sadler 1,426,
and Morris 214.

Comptroller Blffle 459, Shcppard
3.577, and Terrell 551.

Land commissioner . Giles 485,
Mills 314, McDonald 2,764, and
Browning 995.

Other Results
Treasurer Loc'khart 3,767,

Barnes349, and Foster 629.
State Jameslr

315. Woods 2.493, and LeMay 858.
Agricultural commissioner Mc

Donald 2,814, Allen 471, and West-fal- l

1,342.
Congressman Mahon 5,177.
Associate justice court civil ap

peals Funderburk 5,188. .
Hardeman o,lw.

District Judge Thomas 2,351,
Colllncs 2.193. and Moss 643.

District attorney Traynor-110- ,

Lauchlln 184. McDonald 2,823, and
Morrison 1,942.

District clerk Dubberly 5,183,
Couutv iudce Sullivan 5.124.

Miss Martin. 5,--
129.

Tax collector Wolcott 5,180.
County attorney Faucett 4,459,

and Sturdlvant 580.
County treasurer Marshall

Mrs. Collins 2,032, and Shepley
1,899.

Sheriff Slaughter 3,021, Martin
79, Coffee 1,150, and Mrs. Martin
743.

County clerk Warren 2,342, and
Porter 2,780.

Commissioner No. 1 Brown 415
and Landers 271.

Commlssloner No, 2 Eason 217,
Prcacott 149, Halo 330, Thompson
568, and Btrkhead 212.

Commissioner No. 3 Wlnslow X- ,-

055 and Rutherford 775.
Commissioner No. 4 Nix 432, Mc--

Kinney 253,--and Carpenter469.
Justice of peace Hefley 1,728,

Bishop 545, Nabors866, and Nance
1.020.

Constable Crenshaw 1,199, Mer-
cer 1,395, Blow 1,084, and Tucker
552.

Public weigher Carpenter4,630,
Public weigher No. 2 Graham

535.
County surveyor Strahan5,163.

PDL MILL
SETS UP

M. B. Allen, formerly of Dawson,
Texas, movedhis family hereMon
day as plans were pushed for early
starting of construction on an oil
mill plant

Allen, who was In charge of the
hydraulic four press mill at Daw-
son for Smith Bros., will ' bo In
charge of the mill here. Prelimi-
naries looking toward the staking
the foundations and laying or s
spur to the site were being attend
ed to Monday. The mill will be lo
cated northwest of town near the
state hospital.

LOCAL WIN
AT CMTC

Howard C. Hart and R. S. on

of Big--' Spring have been
presentedwith medals for profic-
iency in athletio events at the
Camp Bullls citizens military train-
ing camp session.

Hart was --presented, with a gold
medal by. General Frank W.
Rewe""f cp'w mender of the- tad di-

vision, asa" memberof the'winning
baseball team at the camp, Mc
Klanoa waa presenteda silver caad.
a) at tSeaerat ReweU for Ws rw- -

M feoaiag and base--

TUB BIG BP1UNO

US
Of 1890 Is .

Out of England csme the Idea 6t
side saddle and out of false mod--

estv came the five and six foot
riding sklrU adoptedby women of
more than a half century ago, Jim
McKinney of Coahoma says In an
explanation of a side saddle In a
pioneer at the
Albert Fisher departmentstore the
first pf the week.

More than fifty years ago, the
queen of England had a'short leg
and she hada saddlemade in order
to' ride sideways. The Idea soon
reached Americawhere v the riding
skirt was designed and worn by the
women who were victims of con
vention and darednot exposean an
kle.

In the early daysof West Texas
McKinney said the girls use to rldo
these saddles to dances for 50 or
100 miles. The side saddle on dis
play .was made by A. G. Hall, now
aeccasca,aooui iu yearsago.

Rawhide Useful
For the benefit of the modern

generation,who might havo seen
the collection and wondered what
the horsehobbles and rawhide rope
were for In the early days, McKin
ney said the hobbles were used by
the horseramblers on cattle drives
to keep severalof the horsesclose
to camp in casethe cattle drifted.
The hobble was put on the front
feet of the horse. Raw .e rope.
which Is exceedingly strong, was
used to rope wild horses and other
animals.

Threegunsusedby the early set
tlers and In the Civil i" .r --vcre also
In the display consistingof an En-
field rifle, Spencerrifle, pistol snd
Springfield rifle. The. Enfield rifle
shot one ball and three buckshot
with a range of about 1,000 yards
and the Spencerrifle, found by Mc
Kinney near Moss Springs, was us-
ed by the buffalo hunters. It hod

2000 yard range and shot a two
ouncj ball.

The Springfield rifle was used In
the army in 1890 and in the earlier
years' It could be bought from the
governmentfor S3.00.

A bear trap used In the Davis
mountains and Guadalupe moun-
tains in New Mexico is of Interest
because it required a crew of men
to set it

Aa ox whip andox hell In tho win
dow brought back memories of the
old days when a yoke of oxen was
the only means of transportinghea
vy loads. Uncle Billy McWhorter,
expert driver, had a similar whip
more than 20" feet in length and
was the possessorof ten yoke of ox-
en and three wagons. Old timers of
thisjiounty will long rememberUn-
cle Billy tyho could turn his oxen
in the streets.

Uncle Billy did most of the
freighting for the C. C. Slaughter
ranchesas far as ISO to 200 miles
and often carried a load of 40,000
pounds. Oxen were also used by
the pioneers td bring wood and buf
falo bones to market in Big Spring,

Tho bells were placed On the oxen
at night so they could be easily
found the next morning. In the
early mornings, tingle of-th- e bells
could be heard as much as five
miles away.

Arch
tcctural
Td That Gty

W. T. Strange, Jr, 'partner In
the firm of Haynes and Strange,
architects, Saturday moved his
family to Lubbock where he will
maintain In the main
offices of the firm.

Strange,who has mode his home
in Big Spring for seven years In
two Intervals, said that (the move
was necessitatedbecause of busi-
ness reasons.Drafting force of the
firm is in LUbbock, a condition
which made It necessaryfor him
to spenda large port of his time
in that city, '

The office In Big Spring, bow-eve-r,

will he maintained, said
Strange. At least two men will be
assignedto it

A resident of this city for four
years during the . boom area,
Strange moved to Longvlew and
then, returned here in February of
1935 to take over the
of the chamber of commerce, a
post to which he was appointedfol
lowing resignationof C, T. Watson.

in May 01 1937 he resignedhis
chamber position to er the
field of architecture,Mrs. Strange
ana their daughter,Sara Jane,ac-
companied aim to Lubbock Satur
day.

FARM IS
t

Virtually, all checking on compli-
ance for the i38 federal farm
program will be complete by the
week end, U. Weaver, assistant
county agentpredictedMonday.

With seven crews of
in we .new, measuring of crop
lands was due to be finished by
Friday with the exception of a
small amount of "clean up" work.
1 One crew was dropped at the be-
ginning of the wrek, but one

man la still on the job..Of
fice workersarenot far behindthe

I field aea having caughtup during
the "wet apeJl" Which' ket -

uaaag'ML gf jBsaBBlBBT.

China

Young Joins Mother After Stormy Trip; ExperiencesRelatedDuring Visit Here
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RedCrosslife
SavingTests
To Be Given

PlaistedTo Test
ApplicantsFor Ex-
aminer's Rating

Applicants for Red Cross exam
iners rating will be given an op-
portunity to" qualify hereAug. 17-1-8

when Roger Plaisted. representa
tive of the organization'smidwest--
em area headquartersin St Louis

txl '. V - tmm' ''"jRsJ'
I '.Hi ' l.4.-i- " :i 4js?'-
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PLAISTED.

arrives here, Walton. Morrison,
chairmanof the llfo saving service
of the Howard county chapter of
the Red Cross said.

Plaisted isa recognized expert in
life savingwork and will give tests
to local swimmers who already
have successfully completed the
rigid Red Cross examinerscourse.

Those who qualify as examiners
may in turn qualify others for life
saving proficiency after satisfac
tion of certain requirements,

However, it waa pointed out by
Morrison that the purpose is not
solely to qualify life .savers and ex
aminers,but to fight the appalling
death, toll of 'approximately 7,400
deaths by drowning- In tho nation
each year,

Jn spite of forward stridesby the
national Red Cross in life saving,
the toll remainsaboutconstantdue
to the additional mllllona who have
takenup swimming. Worst part of

of4tlmofor examinations.
the deathswere avoidable,and gen
erally can be traced to lack of
knowledge on the part of the vic-

tim. Red Cross therefore is anxious
to disseminatathis knowledge.

Whllo here, Plaisted will appear
before two service clubs for ad
dressesand will also confer on first
aid work.

SeekTo Halt
DepletionOf

WaterSupply
Local Man Speaks In
Statc-Wiil-e Meet
At Austin '

AUSTIN, July 29 UP)
tion to halt depletion of Texas un
derground water supplies wai
urged by speakersbefore 200 per-
sons attending a state-wid-o sub-
surface water conservation meet
ing under sponsorshipof the state
planning board here today.

Alarming instances ofwell water
withdrawals, salt water encroach-
ment and pollution' to Important
sources of water for Irrigation, In
dustrial and domestic use In va-
rious areaswere cited by speakers,

Mayor It B, Fonville of Houston,
pointing out more,than 75 per cent
of the population of tho state de-
pended upon underground, water
for drinking purposes, said the In
dustrial development of the city
had brought serious problems In
water consumption.

E. V. Spence of Big Spring
urged stringent enforcement of
pollution laws and W. A. Cun-
ningham of the University of
Texas' bureau of Industrial
chemistry offered tho services of
the bureau to all cities facing
water problems.

SHOWERS INCREASE
JULY RAIN TOTAL

Recurrence of showers added
more to the abnormalJuly precipi
tation total Here when a
noon downpour was gaugedat ,28
at the U.S. department of com
merce weather bureau station at
the airport

Tho showers, to a greater or less--it
degree, were reportedelsewhere

ovr the county. The U.S. Experl-m- nt

farm gaugeshowed 45 of an
inch.

the night showers fell .In
the territory north of Big Spring,
particularly abovo the old high-

reportedin spotssouth and westof
town.

Total for the month was boosted
above flvo and a half 'Inches. Lu
ther Rbdell, in from Glasscock
county, said that eight inches bad
been received there ta the past M
day aBd that farms and ranches

1
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COUNTY WILL HAVE NO PANT IN

STATE DEMOCRATIC CONCUVE
bTbmIsV taut cJaAMsMI arAA MA4J thl' aaiMaatfuaaJaB) fllAM

ftfttunUy following fftetftTtatmktloti ! the retarasfram tte Ant
demecraaoprimary.

Lerey Coahoma, who served as etecMeaJodge at thai
In the ptaco of W. W, Lay aweek ago,
No. B.

Orover B. Cunningham, for years
mlteee, again was named to his posta headof the party In the cow--

Other chairmen elected weret Big Spring No. 1, Ben Carpenter;
Big SpringNo.!,Ua ratterson!Big Spring No. S, W. B. rarsert Bit- -

Spring No, 4, George Rice; Vincent,
uaymilt W. II. wise, Leroy
ForsansE. L. Bynum, CenterPoint
wo, niwi, uiuyu oiHinuo, morrai a, i. iwiraira, oouti,

Because there were no precinct conventions July 13 at the first
primary, therewasno countydemocratlo convention. As a result there
will K IVaJ .ll.tlA.. .V.A MMMM. !. - --..,, -nH. mrv caw .vnw.u wwutj nHnuuu
vunningnam said.

BUILDING, P. 0.
CAR SALES ARE

A titlf.ln.fti.fl 4rir1 fnliltah.pu1 rl.trtna? th ft, half m Aksa vaa sums.

Unued through July, figuresfrom
ana new car saiessnowea saiuruay. - " -

tBuilding activity continuedup sharply,postal receiptsshowed sub--l Officials said Secretary Wallace,
atantlal gainsand new carswere far off from thejr level of a year ago. who hasexpressed opposition to tSa

The continuedslump In. new car deliveries waa taken to meanthat domestic allotment plan, also was
spendingIs still being held more to tho necessitieshere, considering making a apeach

Development of a long awaited home building campaign was against It
responsible largely for the 130,833 In constrncUon permits for the' Officials said the AAA strategy
month. There were eight residences' Included as well as one small was designed to counteract ss

house. The total was a gain over tho $28,683 for June and pnlirns being waged In the cotton
SW.057 for July a year ago ............ and wheat belt, for the domestloPostal receipts established mounting to allotment scheme
i5.009.S0. well aheadof the $3,687.89 for July of 1037 and barely ahead The domestic allotment Propofel
of the WOO for June of this year. wouid permit unlimited crop pro--

Sato of new passengercars hobbled off to 49 for the month of July, ductlon, guarant. Ing growers tho
u..u .vor, ....... ,u. UU..D v,t. Kiiiuu .cvu.ijrjT ui wo Durxci was
noted. It was little better Mian half of tho 91 for July a year ago.

NEWS NOTES

Oil field communities

lfls, said' Morrtwnr that-mo- st further

Legisla

jtrrloay

During

Echols,

The Happy Nine Bridge club was
entertained at the homo of Mrs.
Charles Adams the past week.
Membors presentwere Mrs. W. K.
Scudday, Mrs. Guy Ralncy, Mrs.
BUI Conger, Jr, Mrs. Cleo Wilson,
and Mrs. Jeff Green. Quests were
Mrs. Julian Cdlt and Mrs. C. E.
Chattcn. Mrs.. Scudday received
high prize for members and Mrs-Gai- t

for the guests. Mrs. Rainey
won the low prize.

Mrs. C. A. Ballard andson, Sey
mour, returned from Longvlew
recently after an extended visit

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Loper and
daughter, Choltllde, are visiting
relatives and friends In Waco and
Moshclm this week. Loper is
In Waco also on business connect
ed with the Conoco Oilers ball
team.

Mrs. J. L McCaslin and grand-
son, James Madding, were In Abi
lene this week. Madding Is inter-
ested in entering the Naval Train-
ing Service and took his prelim
inary exams while in Abilene.

' Terry Luke Is entering the Naval
Service and is in Dallas at this

Mr. and Mrs. Al Luke are located
in Forsan now. Luke is a driller
for George E. Farley.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Oaskins of
Odessa visited their daughter and
granddaughter, Mrs. Vera Harris
and Myra Nell Harris, this-- week.

v
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Blackwcldcr

and daughter,Paulino Johnson, re-

turned to their homo In Forsan
Wednesday. The Blackwclders
have been In Colorado City this
summer, whero Mr. Blackwcldcr

representing the Aluminum
Cooking Utensil company.

Mrs. J. L. Johnsonand two chil
dren, Bcbe and Jlmmte are home
from a two weeks visit with rela
tives In Fort Worth.

Miss Edith Stoltz'of Bridgeport,
111., spentTuesdayand Wednesday
in the J. I. McCaslin home, visiting
the MoCasllns, Mrs. Margaret Mad
ding, James, and Elizabeth Mad
ding. Miss Stoltz Is on an extend-
ed tour of the southwestand west
coast

Miss Aqullla West entertained
the Pioneer Bridge plub at tho
ranchhome of her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. C. L. West, north of Forsan,
Wednesday afternoon. The house
was cleverly decorated with
dahlias, zcnnlas and ferns. High
score was won by Mrs. R L. Car
penter, second high by Mrs. Bob
Thompson, and the cut by Mrs.
Frank Tate. A salad course was
served by tho hostess to guests:
Mrs. W. B. Dunn, Mrs. Bill Con-

ger and Mrs. Herman Williams.
Members: Mrs. Ira Lee Watklns,
Mrs. M. M. Hines, Mrs. C. E. Chat-te-n,

Mrs. Julian Gait, Mrs. Paul
Johnson,Mrs. Bob Thompson, Mrs.
R. L. Carpenterand Mrs. Frank
Tate.

Much activity Is going on at the
Forsan school grounds at this
time. All teachers residences arc
being "moved"from their original
locations to one central location on
the campus. The.houses are being
placed west of the gym. The
school also Is putting in their own
water system, a 285-fo- ot water well
Is being drilled on the school
grounds. A more modern syiitcm
of sanitation will be avallablo and
the campus will be plantedin rass
and trees.

Mrs. C. & Kent of the Humble
camp entertained bor Sunday
school class of the Baptist church
in Forsan, with a delightful lawn
party at her home Thursday eve
ning. Those attending-wer- norma
Barber, Alda Ray Rucker, Erma
Lee Franklin, Pauline Johnson,
Margaret Stewart Dorothy Ku--

Colleen Moore, EloUe Kent.

erts, Babe Johnson,MaedeanCott-
man and Myra Nell Harris. Gomes
were played,during the evening fol
lowed oy loveiy ravoraana reiresn-ment-

of sherbetand cake.

Mr. and Mm, W. B. Duan are
spending' the weekend, fas 8aa A- -

way community. Coed rains wereiE, nuth Ho aertrU(i. Rob--

tr, Duaa. wjm has been W
I

tsWsa mmfa

hex

.mi,

Mr.

waa named chairmanef precinct

chairman of the executive coat--

WHHi Winters Charles Lawrence,
Echols, Coahoma: W. E. Harriott
A. K. Merrick, Moore; Earl Cas--

.
iu M.U Mm wmTcnnuQ niB yew, .

FIGURES GAIN;

LAGGING

building permits, postal receipts

lot

FROM THE

poor health for some time will go
through the clinic while In Angelo.

Mrs. C. A. Toby and"two children.
Leonard andKenneth Ray, of Mc--
camcy re visiting the U. I. Drake
family.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Rogers,
teachersIn the Forsanschool, have
returned to Forsan from College
Station wherethey have been at
tendingsummerschool.

Tho Hum and Buzz Sewing club
met last week at the home of Mrs.
O. W. Fletcher," piecing a quilt
Those present were: Mrs. L. C
Alston, Miss Alda Alston, Mrs.
Hugh Graves, Mrs. Earl Lucas,
Mrs. Mabel Dolan and Mrs. Bob
Quails.

Warren Quails is visiting Wayne
Monroney at Coahoma this week

Tho Sew and Chat club met last
week at the homo of Mr. and Mrs.
7. I. McCaslin. Tho meeting was
In the form of a picnic supper,the
club members entertaining their
families. Those enjoying the plc-nl- o

were: Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Thompson and son, James,Mr. and
Mrs.-E.-C- . McArthur-an- baby son,l
Mrs. P. F. Shecdy and thrco chil
dren, Mi. arid Mrs. John Kubccka
and Colleen, their house guest, Miss
Dorothy Kubcckaof Wichita Falls,
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Yarbro, Mr. and
Mrs. A. N. Egbert and Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Porter of
are spending tho weekend

with Mr. and Mrs. Jack Payne of
Forsan.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Patterson
and family are In Wichita Falls for
tho weekend.

Miss Erma Lee Franklin of
Pcrklnr. Calif, returned to her
home Saturday after spending a
few days visiting Macdcan Cottman
of Forsan.

Miss Dora Jane Thompson Is
visiting relatives In Rlngllng, pkla.

CottonSubsidy
FormsHere

Farm Payments In
Howard County May
Reach $425,000

Announcement at the county
agent's office that cotton subsidy
paymentforms were here and that
applicationsmight be received next
week stirred speculation Monday
as to the amountof paymentsHow-
ard county farmers may receive
from the current farm program.

Counting in the CAP or subsidy
payment based on 65 per cent of
last year's base acreageyield, it
was estimatedthat the amount of
paymentsmight reach $425,000 this
year.

Tho county has a potential pay
ment of around $180,000 on the
CAP. This is three centsa pound
on 65 per cent of 84,000 base acres
times 114 pounds base yield last
year,

Soil conserving payments of 2.4
cents per pound on 73,680 base
acres times 134 pounds baseacre
yield this year maybring the coun-
ty up to $236,934.

In addition there will be seveeral
thousand dollars earned in soil
building practices and as general
crop payments,

ITS CLEANUP WEEK
AT CJITY CEMETERY

This is cleanrup week at the city
cemetery, city officials said Tues-
day.'

While making one of the regular
cleanings of all passageways In the
cemetery, the, clyal urgtef that
lot owners cooperateay etea
their sMaaa,

As an tadMgssaiat. the ctty wtli
haul syy-aayrsi- that perssas
coUMiaa.fesirMi aad a'tU n a
Mm tdMHi tf uiy q 1Am ftftttwutM Awn
lac c
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AM Combats

Talk ForNew

FarmLaw
Officials To Ttttk 1

Ai-aiBf- tt Domtie
Allotment Plait

WASHINGTON, tly 99 m Th
Agriculture Adjustment Admtnl
tratlon is sending two ef its top.
ranking orncials Into the eottoa
belt to. make, speeches against th
"domestic allotment" farm kui. ad--. ...I.M if.Tocaiea wiaeiy as a suesttxitte ISC
the presentcrop contre law.

They areL W. Duggan,director at
the AAA's souT'icrn dlrlshm, and
Wiltsr T Randolph,his assistant

Dugganwill speakat Little Rock,
Ark, arid Randolphat Albany, Ala,
Fridty. Both Intend to make other
speeches also, Including talks in
TexasandOklahoma, before return--

cost of production,'plus a nuti'i. t
profit, on that patt of the cr s

consumed In this country. The )

Mndcr wo-- ld bo sold at world
prices.

The plan either would rcauno
buyers to pay govcram. at ilzaiL
prices on each growers shard iif
the domcstlcally-usc-d part of ti.o
crop, or authorize the agrlculttf .1
department to pay growers sub-
sidies sufficiently large to glvo
them cost of production and a
profit

The present law is designed 'o
regul:to production, by means of
acreage allotments, rewards for
complying and pnalll n
for so as to ho--

supplies in lino with domestic ncn. j
and exports. It authorizesmarket
ing quotas to keep cxccsslvo sup-
plies off markets.

SecretaryWallace has called ha
domestic allotment plan "impro
tical." He said it would rqqukid
federal licensing of all buyers of
farm productsand would cocou--- '

dumping of American commodity
In foreign markets, for which re-
taliation could be expected.

Around 200 Are
'Attracted To
H. D. Meeting

Approximately 200 Howard coun
ty home demonstrationwomen as-
sembled at the city. nark.for an all-d- ay

meeting Saturday sponsored
by the delegates to a short course
at College Station,

Outstanding event of the day
was a style review conducted by
Mrs. J. W. Phillips who related
fashion notes picked up at the short
course from Jane Alden, well
known. Cosigner. Fall color -f- orecast

Includes Plum and oatmeal
beige and she stressedthat bagand
shoes must match and hat and
gloves.

Model Dresses
Mrs. Al Groebl modeled new fall'

dressesand accessoriessent out by
Albert Fisher Department store
and the newest In halrdresa waa
shown by Vera Louise Wblttoa,
Mary Brown and Mrs. Groebl--

A report was heard from Mrs.
Hart Phillips on the serving of
light, refreshments. She empha
sized the fact that the housewife
should make use of what she has
rather than buy the mostexpensive
foods. She mentionedseveralways
of making dainty sandwiches and
cookies and said for lap service the
platesshould be. extra,large. I&

Group Slags
The meeting was opened by

groupsingingof suchsongs as "All
in Favor Say V and "81ne Your
Way Home" under the direction of
Mrs, J. W. Phillips and Mrs. M. w.
King, a guest

Mary Brown gave a review of a
typical day at the short course
and Mrs. Ben Brown reported on
the TexasHome Demonstrationas-

sociation. "Social Factors Involved
In Raising a Standard of Living1'
was reportedon by Mrs. A. R. Rude
and Mrs. L. C. Matthles gave the
"Woman's Place in Farm Finan-
cial Program.'' Mrs. Ed Carpenter
read a poem called "Home.'--'

Miss Lora Farnsworth, horn
demonstration agent, displayed
some playground equipment simi-

lar to some she saw at A. and M.
EncampmentSet

At a business meeting ef the
council It "was voted to bold the
county home deraonatrattoa en-

campmentat Chrtotoval Aug, s-l-o.

Mrs. Ross Hill; chairman of th
transportation coaaaltta. advises
that the party wlU leave th court-
house the morning of ,Aug. t at I
o'clock,.

Special guests were Mrs. Bate
ailkerson, home asaonatraUon
agent e Martha ewstty, aad hart!
council chairman,Mrs; Lee Oast,
and Mrs. WU JUe at Asairsasnt

ANOTHER F CAPITA
PAYMENT TO SCHOOLS

.
AUSTIN, Aug. 1 Ur Releasa at

an addkloaal 93 est tt
scholastic aaaartionssewtwas ap-
proved bythe dueattoaaaaartassni
May. .
t aWaertatsaasatL. A. Woods aaktj
UM ramsiaiaf i warn aa pa
this aaeath. The aaysaent
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TIM first tank will have 40--

tt dam
i the second will have

about half that hlh hut
wlB impound as much water over a

target1 area.
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FRESH
AT YOUR GROCERS
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4mmms

LDPTON'S

12
Lbs.

HOUIDEK OF

1NO MANS MADE FOR
taOiflPANY D WtlJWIOW

II

TffVtlMI OHWrtiy Dst OOMpOMw ttwtgttor of BWr Spring Men. will
hoM )te annual reunion here Bun
day WM doubtful Thursday.

Local men who were In the unit
which wat mustered Into service
Aug. D, 1917, and went overseasa
a transportation company said that
as rar as they knew bo advance
rrangementshad been made.

Judge James-- T. Brooks, captain
of the company, said that he knew

ALWAYS GOOD
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CAN

OR

24
Lbs,
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Madar iottowtn Dm aunt
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Marketing Quotas
To Be Determined
By

Aug. W
Federal farm officials made tenta
tive today for ret
erendura la the corn belt about
Sept. on proposal to Invoke

quotas.
Private forecastsof corn crop

In excess of bushels
Indicated, officials said, that an
electionwould be necessaryto de
termine whether growers want to
sua quotas to keep surplus corn
off the market.

The now farm act directs that
referendumbo held when the Ind-
icated supply Is 17.7 percent or mor
abov normal domstlo export needs.

Tho surplusfrom last year crop
has been forecast at between 350,--
000.000 and bushels.
With new crop of 2,500,000,
bushels,tho supply would bo largo
enough to make referendum

Final decision on an election
must bo madeby August 15 on the
basis of forecast on this year's
crop next by. tho fed'
oral crop reporting board.

f B'!?garV5Knan7HAjfi,

h&m

Referendum

STOCK-U- P
AT THESE LOW PRICES

Make a carefulcheckof the itemslisted. . .you'll-sav-

substantiallyoaeachoho By shopping atPiggly Wig-gl- y

you areassuredof quality productsat lower prices
EVERYDAY! '

THESEVALUES ARE FOR

49c

" II

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY!.
NEW CROP VALENCIA

ORANGES ...Doz. 10c
LARGE SUNK1ST

LEMONS..
FIRM

LETTUCE Each,4V2c
GALLON

PRUNES .

UBBX'S SLICED

)'

, BLUE

w

rmuaterhtf

4

arrangements a

S a
marketing

a
2,600,000,000

a

a

400,000,000
a

a
mandatory.

a
Wednesday

I

LARGE HEADS

ON THEgE CANNED

PEACHES
No. rm--r. .ilOo

No. 1--2 Can
LIBBY'S SLICED OR

nimrr riraw Oz. CanruxrjKrn .v. no. can
No. 1--2

WHOLE

EXIRA!

r

1 20o Pkg.
and

1 10c Pkg.
Both For

1--4 Lb.

Doz. 17c

...........

SAVE FOODS
(HALVES

:...
4HSi- -

1 Can . .
No.2,Can Jil4o

2

CRUSHED ,

1 w 9
2
2 Can

LD3BYS

PineappleJuice-..-. 'iT:
UBBY'S

lomatoJuice....&
UBBY'S

FruitCocktail....it1;
UBBY'S PEELED
Apricots gi1.

SuperSuds

TEA GlassFree!

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR

84c

WASHINGTON,

"l- -

iTTi'fTi

Extra nigk
Patent

Absolutely
Guaranteed

rVir7nT
LAMB :..lb.

STEW MEAT .;.,. lb.

:27c

JhL7o

7e
. . . ;15o

-. . . .20o

ii

.27o

. .23o

tic

12c

12c

15c

CQLD MEATS lb. 21c

CHEESE ..21b.Box 45c

firmra

19
22c

ROAST.,

JSfkVi ItfrtKd

till BIO SPRDfO

TrenchSilo
DateIs Set

Extenolon Service
Man To Give Demon-otraUo- B

Demonstration on the practica
bility .of trench silos will be given
In this county en Aug, 10 by J, R,
Eudaly, dairy cattle specialist for
tho state extensionservice.

County Agent O. P. Griffin said
that one of the demonstrations
Would be held on the Louie C
Matthles place, 12 miles northwest
of town. The other, he thought,
would be staged somewhere'hear
Coahoma.

The agent predicted the dem-
onstration at the Matthles farm
would provo conclusively the
value of trench silos for storage
and feeding.
"Farmerswho come to seeIt can

see for themselveshow feed looks
after, being In the silo for twelve
months. Matthles built his silo
with no more equipment,than tho
averagofarmer of. tho county, and
ho has, by regular practice,shown
tho valuo of tho undergroundsys-

tem of storing feed."
Demonstrations conducted by

Eudaly hero last year, particularly
ono at the U. experimentfarm;
were wen attcnaca.

f.

.; ,

3
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No. 2 Can

NewPotatoes
and Green Beans

10c

'Our Favorite

0LE0
ib.:..i2i2c

f

2 1-- 2 Lb. Can
Eoo Eoo

SYRUP
15c

" 5 Lb. Bag
Purina

DogFood
'45c

Petor Carnation

MILK
4 Small or
2 Large . . 15c

Morrcll's Palace
SLICED

BACON

Lb. 27c
FitH Cream
Leughom

CHEESE

M 1 5c

A it HERALD

Political fforvey Made
He la Memphis, and only thai

Henatguardsmenthere. "He denied
that Ms decision resulted froma
federal court Injunction affalnel
suchaction.

Afoftt IncnmnenlB
Win Reneniination
BfW.KB. RAG8DATJS

WASHINGTON. Aug. 4 UF The
figures for about half the primary
electionsshow that all but .one of
the senatorsand mostof the repre
sentatives who have asked their
party's endorsement for another
term haveobtained It.

Tennessee,picking candidatesto
day for one senatorial and nine
housoseats,is the twentieth state
to hold primaries In the IB states
that have choson candidates for
tho November balloting, 13 senate

Of tho 190 housoscats subjected
Herbert E. Hitchcock, South

Dakota democrat, was tho only
senatorwho askedfor rcnomlna-tlo-n

and failed to gc "it. Two
other democratio senators, Dlo-tcrl-

of IUInoU and3oamesof
Oregon,rdld not ask to come back
to Washington. The ton other
senatorswcro renominated.
Of the 1A0 houso scatssubjected

to the scrutiny of the voters, 169
representatives have won party
approval for two morayears.

Corrigan
'(Contlnned from rago 1)

takeoff for home, and his sur-
prise at finding himself in Dublin,
of all places.
He knew, of course, what awaited

him in Now York, for ho had got!
more mana dim idea ot newYork s
frenzied greetingsa couplo of days
before he started his wild trans-Atlant- lo

flight, when the city went
a Uttlo balmy over Howard Hughes
and his four world-circlin- g com
panions.

month ago, Corrigan was
membering, he was Just another
flier with airplane that moved
one and all wisecracks.Today he
was the most talked filer, and
to him had come offers makeall
kinds ofmoneyhehadneverdream
ed making offers endorse
tooth posto and cigarettes,appear

night clubs or front movie
cameras.

"But can't sing and can't
dance,"-- Corrigan grinned. "So
guessni stay aviation.''

Employment Unit's
Work Outlined
For Eiwanians

Work of tho local office the
Texas State Employment Service
was explained members the
localltlwanla club their noon
luncheon Thursday by G. Mer-ri- tt

director. Mcrrltt told the club
men that In 1937 his office, serving

nlno-count- y territory, had ob
tained work for 1.900 seoole.

'

'
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a
stressedthe fact that the of--

flee welcomes registration of every
man and woman who Is able ,to
work and wants to Work, and also
that employers are urged to con-
tact office when in need of
workers. The service, helps to
place professionalworkers as well
as common laborers,Merrltt said.
He "extended an.Invitation ior the
public to visit theTBES office.

O. . Slghsmith In chargo
of day's program. Edwin Har-
ris Herby Johnson gave sev-
eral Hawaiian, guitar numbers.

m

t.

was

and

Guests luncheonIncluded
PauL and B. Sherrod of Lubbock;
Walter Rogers, president of the
Maytag Southwestern company,

alias; O. C Cameron, presidentof
Bankers Corporation. Chicago:

N. R, Carter, managerof 'Sher

" "'

ff

He

the

the

for the

the
the

rod Brothers store in Slaton; Titus
Holland of the Texas Maytag or-
ganization;.J. Pressman,commer-
cial refrigeration salesmanof the
Sherrod Brothers Lubbock store;
Allen Cox; manager 'of the local
SherrodBrothers store, and Miss
Anita Bonds of the Big Spring
store.

Dr. Hardy, president' of .the club,
stated a drive would be started

u

this week to build up the weekly
attendance.

Public Records
Marriage license

Edgar Blackshear Cunningham
and Leta Mae Stovall of Big
Spring.
Beer Applications

Leo Nix to sell beerat 818 W. 3rd
street.

J. R. Vandeventcrto obtain Ren
eral distributors license'at 100 No
lan street.
NewCars

Ernest E. Boyd, Ford tudor.
A. B. Wlnslett, Packard coupe.

Qreetings
to

Sherrod
nBros.

With pleasurewv wel-
come this new atore.to
Big- - Spriaf.

n 11Dradsnaws
Studio

It ,

u

'W.

O 'J

ForGarbage
Collection

"" Information Wanted
Looking Toward
Uniform System

A survey of the business district
to determine the feasibility of
municipally supervised garbage
collection system Is now being
started by the city.

While the city Is not to establish
any collection system for business
district refuse, it Is Interested In
compiling all factors In formation
ot sucha set-u-p.

In event a regular system could
be organized, city officials predict-
ed that it would,not displace any
existing agenciesserving the same
purpose. Competent men likely
would be utilized in tho city's pro
gram.

On the survey form bclne clrcu'
latcd to businesshouses, suchques
tions as these aro being asked:
Location, typo of business, present
disposal arrangements,who hauls
trasfi, how often, what is the price,
extra cost for extra trips, present
servlco satisfactory.Is wet irarbaEO
kept separatafrom dry trash?

lue surveyoi tne businesshouses
Is in no wise connectedwith tho
proposed creation of n. rcsldnntlnl
collection system. A cost for resi
dences, sfcld officials, would bo
uniform and the necessityfor trips
comparativelyunirorm.

MONTANA MAN JS
SLAIN BY OFFICER

HELENA, Mont, Aug. 4 UP)
George Whltcomb, mino
owner and son-in-la-w of former
Governor John E. Erlckson of
Montana, was shot andkilled early
today during an altercation with
Patrolman Tom Martin, 60, ot the
Helena police department. -

In a statement to County Attor-
ney Harold K. Anderson, Martin
said he was patrolling his beat

Lwhen he saw two men in the shad
ows near tho monumentworks.

Martin, in his statement,said be
went to investigateand recognized
Whltcomb and Tom Curtis, 'a Hel-
ena restaurant'proprietor. '

The patrolman said he talked to
them a minute or. two and when he
turned'to go Whltcomb, who was
six feet tall and weighed 308
pounds, grabbed him around tho
neck. Martin told the county at
torney ho swungwith his club and
struck Whltcomb once and both
feu over a tombstone.

Sally Wilson, Glen Rose, Is visit-
ing herewith her sister,Mrs.' Cecil
C Colllngs. Miss Wilson formerly
residedhere.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Davenport
and son, JEL B., of Ranger-- arc
guestsof their sisters, Mrs. Clem
Ratliff and Mrs. Albert Hlse.

In area Argentina is equal to
that of, the eleven .Mountain and
Pacifio Statesof .the United States.

"YOUR'NEIGHBOR SAYS"

RUN

joy Shopping In Big
Spring'sCoolest Grocery

Washed Air Cooled

WHITE SWAN

PEACHES
Packed Kps
HeavySyrup. .Can Jw
ncNio

Bonds' Dill

PICKLES
No, 2 1--2 Can
2 for

Spiced LHRcheoa
MEAT 9Q

Ne Cereal
Pan
SAUSAGE
Lb. .,,,,,

'0 ll

15c

25c

0018TEVEN90N
OFBNS CAMPAIGN

WUnfOfV SMUIVW, TtsLf As.
4 WPS Cows steyentfosi opeiiee hte
netWisaet Tea campaignfor lieu
tenant governor In the runoff pri
mary heretoday,declaringthe race
waa one of recordedperformances
la the Interestof the people against
"tho vain promises of a repeated
office seeker."

Stevenson, former,speakerof the
house ot representatives,said he
had definite Ideas and convictions
about how a governmentought to
be operatedand m office as a rep-
resentative of the people he has
consistently fought to maintain
those Ideals.

He said he succeeded In passing
through both houses ofthe last ,leg
lslature a bill to establish the Big
Bend national park, declaring it
was conceded the bill would do
much to further industry in Texas.
The bill was vetoed and since then
tho park has beenchampionedby

YOU NJ
THE l HOW

Q

. .

'
in

Kosher

'

60 Pack
3 Pkgs. ,

Lb. ... ,

101 Main

t .- -,

Van Camps
Delicious

CAN

.3 Lb. ;

Its

Buffalo
BACON

i, i-
-

a

J CANS

Enjoy Delicious Flavor

Sliced

ICE

New Bed

Lb
erala

19 Lbs.

a grovp of ettlMns and state totes

thto wyofc ah V. Lea OTnabM,

a Ute Me ana deemrM win be
m of tbo greatestthmgs emu

happento the state,

Note
fjMa s llnf

who suffers
the toes of an arm hi an automo-
bile aecldoat, continuedto Improve
Thursday.

I. T. Craves,Martin county farm-
er, residing two miles of
Stanton, was admitted to the "hos-

pital for treatment of a
brokenright femor, sustainedwhen
he fell from a water tank at hie
farm mornings

Miss Marie Martin of Mon&hans,
daughter of Mrs. Bertie Martin,
underwent a at the
hospital Thursday morning.

PackinghousF
1 fcMARKET- -

BANANAS

Finis Bugg, Mgr.

POTATOES.....No. 1
or

Phone

Large Yellow-'- '
Fruit Doz.

Red
5 lbs,--

IETTUCE.......ig--

:.. 3forl0c

TOMATOES

5c
Largo
Cans .... Each 7c

MEAL, 20 lbs T .38c

CANDY, Frozen T . . .3 Bars 10c
M--

FRESHHOME lOLLED MEATS

RIB ROAST ...:... Svapd ,' 10c

N.1
. ,

STEAK Sffiff. Lb.

FRYERS

CHEESE Full
Cream

ASSORTED . ,

LUNCH MEATS-....:...- - lb.-19- c

We Will Buy Yom-- Cattle and.Hogs

See BeforeYou
--MnMHananHB

FREE. PHONE

TOy fHAVE TO WOWB
TO SHGBjBj

LoBghera

15c

1LB.

tWt

w

v

I

All Flavors

SNOWDRIFT

Can...,...' ejejl.

19c
- PET

Heinz
TOMATO JUICE.

leC

32c

PORK .lb.
BKMONSTKATION ON JUNKEX

CKEAM rOWDEKS SATURDAY

CHEESE
Lb.

cCp

MILK

For.......

15,

POTATOES

Calif
LEMONS

i
POTATOES

Mevei

Charles Thompson,

west

Wednesday

Wednesday

White:..,

each

.Lb.

Ik

Vb

By

SIMPLY GO TO

(VINSON aSONS
WHERE TRADE AND VOUU

GETONLrTHElESfTHArS

PEAS

MONARCH GELATIN

PORK &BEANS 5c DESSERT 3 pkgs. 13c

NAPKINS

MEATS

VINEGAR

Spaghetti

22c

Hospital

tonsillectomy

CANTALOUPES

aHBBHMftBBi

CHOPS,

DELIVERY 1524

GROCERjJ

Folger'sCOFFEE
L&. 51c

-- 'KOBE
6 or
3

3 No. 2 Cans

Lb.

SCOTT'S

Rolls

Small

VEGETABLES

3c

15c

jRAjES

19c

Largo,

15c

,9c

5c

2I--S

CARNATION

Qt.

39c
15c

ROBINSON'S

.25c

26c

2k
TISSUE

29c

White er Yelkw

Lb. OC
218 gtee Sunkfet
ORANGES OI
Dec ,,... sVlC

' e) IDS UdC

Ttmh Btaek Eye
PEAS oj
Lb - OC

ii'n

1624
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4ttictlw Tea;Qfert
For Mrs. Roy Bruce

At ftuuringluiiii
ffeaie Wedneedity

Oat of the loveliest hospltarrtfes
et'tite teasonwas a tea' Wednesday
afternoon given by Mr. Jim Wad-4t- a

at,the homeo( far mother,Mr.
C-- Cunningham, ,1102 Scurry,
for Mrs. Roy Bruce, the former
Mary Louise Wood;

Guests ealled. irom 4 o'clock to
6 o'clock and were greetedby Mrs,
J.JD, Sties, Mrs. Cunningham. Mrs.
Waddle, Nina nose Webb and the
feoaoreeWho made up the receiving
jibs.

Bride's Book

Mary Louise Inkman 'who was
attired In a blue lace afternoon
frock, presidedat the brlda'a book
whleh was tied with pastel Tlbboa'

gSn

irPHHubHayll

-- k4.
'V- f

Ited
AIasl'

u'

Tasty Summer

Bottle

for

25
Blackberries

.J' gallon

39c
DeJ

SALMON

No, Tall Can

10

fern

CmiimB

DRINK

23
HOMINY
No. 1--2

st-2-3'

of garden flowerswere oa regis
tration table.

Wynell Woodall poured punch
and assistedIn serving Mrs,

K. Houso, Mary Alice McNaw,
Nancy Philips, and Elolse Kuykon-dal- l.

A crystal bowl of pink gladl
oluse and fern on a reflector gar-
landed with daisies and fern center-
ed lace covered dining table. JV
miniature brido andgroom were en
cither stdo of reflector and
crystal candelabrawith pink tapers
completed the table appointments.

The entire housepartywore floor- -
length frocks 'and corsagesof va--

rlous kinds. The honoree at
in a beige lace with &

sage of talisman roses
hostess In a colonial
blue taffeta and wore pink lilies,

A pink chiffon, with a corsage

M&W Ml i.A V'

3

u

1

the

was by
M.

the

the

was
.cor

and the
was

2U

V

cfe'

Attractively Dressed

tractive

gowned

sVVXJiiissV WHisssl

Can'

Monte

ttdM ft a aarv
MM.

Mi cottar d a iMwiwrt MkM
asMl wflsva ssfwra. A sjwnasjsj eC suit
earmMona was attsaetrra on the
Maek lae dresswHh Jacket worn
by Miss Webb.

A Mm cktffom wKh diagonal
bands handmade lace and a
bouquet of white carnations was
the selection of Mlsa Woodall and
Miss McNcw was lovely in a floral
print and a roscgay.of carnations.
sussf nuipo.woro a reaaoueaswus
organdy of colonial cut with red
carnations andMrs. House was
dressedin blue lace and jacket with
pink A white chiffon after
noon irocK accentedwim a Douquai
ot red was worn by Miss
KuykendalL

Quest List
Quest list included Mrs. Carl

Mrs. Qeo. Garrett,Mrs.
V. Vari Glcson, Mrs. Frank Gory,
Mrs. It. B. G. Cowper, Mrs. E. L.
Barrlck, Mrs. Q. C. Dunham, Marie
Dunham, Althca Coleman, Mrs. J.
P. Jennings, Mrs. "W. W. Inkman,
Mrs. J. B. Young, Mrs. Ellen Wood,
Mr. J. Y Robb, Mrs. Bhlne Phil

clever orchid asters

Caa

lilies.

BIGHEST QUALITY!

SPECIALS
FRIDAY SATURDAY

at

gladioluses

Dlomshlcld,

&

Tomatoes5c
SUGAR

CORN 8c2 15
I EXmA SPECIALS I

GOLD BAR

PEACHES
Lowest Price Ever Offered

Now The Time To Lay In
Supply

Heavy Syrup
.No. 2 Can ...15c

Doz. Gang$1.75
No. 1 Can 10c

Doz. Cans$1.05

SUNKIST

LEMONS, 18c

FancyCalifornia

HALE REACHES

Lb, 9c
HEINZ yiNEGAR

Id. .j,a..i....i XVC

FLOUR

IXX

j

s' mi BIQ

LINCK'S

PILLSBURY BEST48 lbs. 1.69
PILLSBURY BEST24 lbs. 95c

XXJJU JDiOJ. OJLUufMVQ

Food

SPRING HERALD

Can

Lb.

Oz.

MM .CMftS rtttsjss. Mra,- U &
Herri, Una Oart Btroiai. BobfcU
Taytor, Mra, Mast Jaeofcsasxl Don
JfSnYO.

. Janiee Jacobs, VauHsjo Jacobs,
Mrs. Jm Kuykendall, Xae
Lees, Mrs. Wed Ferguson, Mrs.
Jess Slaughter, Vivian Ferguson,
Janice Slaughter,Betty JeanFish
er, Mrs. Flatter, Mrs. Emory.
Duff. Mrs1. E. E. Fahrenkamp,Mrs.
Oblo BrUtoiY, Mrs. Chas. Blvings,
Mrs. Lee Hanson, Roberta Lee
Hanson. Mrs. Charles Lamb. Mrs.

L. Awards, Mrs. R. Richard
son, Mrs. R. V. Mlddleton, Mrs.
Arthur Woodall and Mrs. J.
Thomas.
r.)Mrs. Nat Shlck, Lillian Shlck,
Mrs. R. Strain, Mrs. D. H.

Jocllo Tompkins, Wanda
McQualn, Mrs. T. S, Currle, Mrs.

L. Hudson, Agnes Currlo, Cor-

nelia Douglass, Marjorle Hudson,
Mrs. M. M. Jessup, Mrs. Charles
Koberg, Mrs. Robert E. Leo, Mrs;
Florence McNow, Mrs. H. C Stan
ley. Mrs. L. Webb and Mrs. R.
T. Finer.

Mrs. B. Reagan.Mr. Preston R.
Sanders,Mrs. Elmo Wesson,Irene

and rosebuds. A crystal bowl ot was tha choice of lp, JudithTickle, Mrs. B. F. Wills, Knaus, Mrs. H. W. Leeper, Mrs.
" ' i-- -

- - ,

80z. I

:

Joe

LOWEST PRICES!

ThreeFood

No. No. Caa for

7c
- Can

Is
A

1--2

.,

Jtr .

, I

M

1

1--4

82

Eddie

W.

L.

C.

J.

J.

at

2 S

TEA
.With Glass

Soaror DQ1

Early June

Can 10c -

3 for

ANGELUS

ILb.

STORES

20c

UPTON'S

22
PICKLES

15
PEAS

25
MARSHMALLOWS

12G

Heinz

TomatoJuice
Caa X for
8c 15c

FkHllp's

TomatoJuice
VSm Dc

SPECIALS IN OUR MARKETS- BARBECUE
COOKED DAILY AT ALL 8 STORES DELICATESSEN AT NO. 1 STORE

i. in isisjissiii s iisssssssssssssswssssssississsssssssBssSBssssssssgsssssssssssssssssssssssssssss

EXTKA FANCY Large ' ilJiiil1ilnrr ir
FRYERS .Each 35c B0L0CNA . . . .7T. ...Lb. 10c

"'

DRY SALT ,
,fc SPICED- LUKCMEON , . .,

JOWLS , s ?' Lb. 10c MEATS t . , .goric
vr.rrv-m-

. 23c
'' 7r"ARMOUR'S GROUND

SlicedBacon..,....Lb. 29c MeatLoaf . . .'. . .2?.a!f..., ul 15c
SWVHS JKMSliVMiaHHaISHiSMSSaHaSMrtMRnWSniSaSBHSMSMS.HHSBSSaSlHISSSSPSSSSSSM

AK YOTJR MARKET MAN FOR AN EXTRA -- ANCY K.C. STEAK

a Stores

an - - 'As nllt- -
MMurr Nsll ntwrnrda,Vrs, Ub OM
ry. Mrs. wi nmira. Jtrs. mnr
Jsptson.JetM. Jordsn. Mrs. Jh- -
son, Mrs. Oeil'Waason, Mrs. Try
Smith, Mrs. Setit Parsocw, Mrs. M.
E. Ooley, ,Mrt. A. A. Porter, Mar-Kuer- lto

Reed, 'Evelyn Clements,
Clara Pool, Mrs, Lee Rogers,Mrs.
Adolph Bwartz, Minnie Bello Wil-
liamson, Mrs. Ilarvy Williamson,
Mrs. Ira Thurmart. JMrs. W. B,
Nichols, Mrs. Ruth Parks, Gertrude
Mclntlre, Mrs. 23111 Tate, Mrs. ciu-Xor- d

Hurt, .Mrs. R. In Carpenter,
Mary RuttuDUU, Cleo tjtne, Mrs.
V. T. Flowcllcn, Mrs. H. H. Ruth
crford, Mrs. Blanche Richardson,
Mrs. Leo Porter, Mrs. P. W. Ma-lon- e,

Mrs. O. H. McAUstcr, DeAlvn
McAllstcr and Mrs. Carlson Hamil
ton.

Others Present
Emily Stnlcup, Mrs. V. O. Wil-

son, Rozella Btcphehs, Mrs. Prod
Stephens,Mrs., Frank Knaus, Mrs.
W. P. Edvrards, Mrs. Bruce Fra-
iler, Mrs. Ira Driver, Mrs. Ben
Carter, Mrs. Bill Currle, Dorothy
Driver, Mrs, Albert Fisher, Mrs.
Noel Lawson, Mrs. Bernard Fish
er, Mrs, W. C. Barnett. Mrs. Wilbur
Barnett, Mrs. J. T. Brooks, Jean--
ctte Barnett, Mrs. W. W. Crenshaw,
Mrs. H. W. Caylor, Mrs. Q. T. Ball,
Mrs. W. C. Henley, Mrs. Harry
Hurt, Mrs. Raymond Dunnagan,
Mrs. John Clarke, Grace -- Currlo,
Mrs. E. C. Boatler and Mrs. Bard--
well.

Mrs. L. W. Croft, Mrs. Frank
Boyle, Mrs. Grover Cunningham,
Mrs. T. A. Stephens, Mrs. D. Baw-tell- e,

Mrs. M. H. Bennett, Mrs. Tom
Buckner. Mrs. G.' H. McDanicL
"Mrs. Hank McDnnlcl, Mrs. Frank
McClesky, Clarlnda Mary Banders,
Dorothy RaeWilkerson,Mrs. G. H.
Wood, Mrs. A. C. Walker, Bess
Wood, Andrea Walker, Mrs. Otto
Wolfe, Mrs. J. E. Spencc, Mrs. Tur-
ner Wynn, Mrs. Qcorgo Wllke, Mrs.
Willard Sullivan, Mrs. Julius Kck-hau-s,

Frances. Stamper,Helen Wol- -
cott Mrs. IV. W. Bert, Mrs. S, O,
Tomsltt and Mrs, R. F. Bchermcr--
horn.

Mrs. B. T. Cardwell, Mrs. J. E.
Friend, Mrs. L. S. Smith, Mrs. D.
F. Painter, Mrs. Gibson, Mrs. J. R.
Cunningham,Mrs. C E. Flint, Mrs,
X. G. Tallcy, Mrs. R. C. Pyatt,
Mrs. S. A. McCombs, Mrs. L. D.
Lones, Mrs. Prichard. Mrs. Tom
Donnelly, Mrs. T. L. Lumlcy, Mrs.
Geo. McMahan, Mrs. R, V. Tucker,
Mrs. Sam Baker, Mrs. WUlto Riz,
Mrs. L. S. McDowell, Mrs. Loren
McDowell, Mrs. D. A. Koons, May-de- ll

Birdwell of Ban Antonio, Mrs.
M. M. Edwards, Mrs. Dyke, Mar-
garet Kcisllng, Carollno McClesky,
Mrs. J. H. Greene, Mrs. Joo Pond,
Mrs. Theo Andrews, Mrs. Roy Car
ter, and Jcano Bulla.

ALLEN-OGDE- N

The Finest
We are still going as
far as necessaryto get
for you,-- our friends,
the finestof foods that
can be found and today
we want to announce
that we have for you a
big shipment of foods

' "turn "Crosse & Blacks
weJL You say "Who
tho heck Is Crosse As

BlackwellT" and, we
tell you that they are
an original English
food concern who ship
foods to all partsof tho
world or universe
as they put It, and fur-
ther than that they go
to all partsof theworld
to get the ingredients
they want to prepare
the foods they ship.
They came to the Unit-
ed States or rather
they opened a house in
the United States and
now many of their
products are put up,
under their original
recipes here in Amer-
ica.

Furthermore, thesepeople have gone to
ends of the earth or
universe (again) for
these recipes and their
chefs, who originated
most of them.

Chow Chou
Today we wont to tellyou about their Chow
Chow. Chow Chow was
Invented by Napoleon's
chef, Slgnor QualUotU,
In 1817, and afterNapo-
leon's Waterloo, Slgnor
Qualliottl came to
Crosse & BlackweU
andbroughthis famous
recipe with him. Thelr

r Chow Chow is still
made by this same re--

1 cipe. Bo when you buy
Crosse & BlackweU
Chow Chow or for
that matter any of
their relishes you
have the original, and
there,Is none better.In
this shipment we also
have their IndiaRelish,
Sandwich Relish and
Sweet Mustard Relish

all famous foods
around the world.

Spccialg
Here are some good
specials for you to
stock up with this
week end. .
Please remember that
this is vacation time
and no telling whose
relativesmight drop In
on you oyer the week
end so stock up while
thesekind e pries are
to be had!
PostToastlesa dbae.

cansfresh nlack eyed
peas two bUs.

No. l green asparagus
16c,' Xterton matehM Mc

Paper toweW 16o roU.
Campbell's Tomato

. Juice 2 tor lfic.
All dog food 8 for 25cMug peanut butter.

poundstee 17c.
Quart oHVes Me.

3 VovBdTeteer's Coffee

Marie Dunham Entertain With Al
' 'i i i

Picnic And DahcfcAt Club House
For Rex Collins Of Los Angeles

Marie Dunham entertained with
a plcnlo and dance at the country
club Wednesdayevening' honoring
her cousin,Ilex Collins, of Los An'
gclcs.

A plcnlo supper was served bn
tables at a barbecuepit near the
club house. All tho girls wore
slacks at tho entertainment.

Marjory Dorchcatcri ot Hawaii,
who is a guest ot Mrs. Margaret
Knaus, entertained tho guestswith
two Hawaiian dancesana a soag
in the form of a floor show later in
the evening. Miss Dorchester,who
has been' in Hawaii since 'she was
a small child, dancedIn thef natlvo
costume of grass andwore colorful
lets about bar hair, neck and: arms.

Miss Dorchester,who has turn
ed down an offer to danco'in Caia
Manana, plans to attend high
school in Fort Worth this fall be
fore returning to her homo. Her
father Is connected with the high-
way departmentIn Hawaii.

Guest list
Guests were SammteMario Cook

of Ft. Worth, Odlne 8eweIl,Elalno
Burleson, JaneHurley, Wanda Mc--
Qjualn, Betty Leo Eddy, Maurlne
Rowe, Minnie Bell Williamson,
Mary Louise Inkman, Emily Stal-cu-p,

Jocllo Tompkins, Nancy Bell
Phillns. La Fern Dfehllmrer. RnhMn
Taylor, Kathleen Underwood, Ev- -
ciyn uiemenu, uiarinaaMary San-
ders, Eddy Raye Lees, Mary Nell
Edwards, RosemaryLassltcr, Em-
ma Mao Rowe, JoanJames,Anna
Bell Edwards, Marguerltte Reed,
JacquelineFaw, Janice Slaughter,
Mary Jo Russell, Do Alva McAUs
tcr, Rozella Btcphens and Marie
Dunham.

Other Attendlnr
Gerald Anderson, James Under

wood, Durwooa Rlggs, Johnny
Lane, Wcldon Blgony, George
Cross, Howard Hart, E. C. Bell,
James Vine, Squeaky Thompson,
Floyd Miller, Vanco Lcbkowsky,
Joe Lasslter, Frllr Wehncr, Jack
Gullcy, Choc Smith, Ited Womack,
Harold Neel, Tommy Gage, Ellis
Reed, Clayton Bcttle, J. D. Simp
son, Marvin House, Raymond Leo
wuiiams, Beth. Boynton, Mcrlo
Black, Bobble McEwciv Murry
i'aucrson, Harry and John Blom-shlel- d,

Gcorgo Paylor. Charles
Suggs, Tabor Rowe, John Stiff,
Nell Stanley, George Nccl, Julius
Neel, Lloyd Stamper,J. U Wood,
Donald Bchurmnn, Charles Btagg,
Johnny Miller, Bill Inkman, Jack
Lane, Dave Watts, Joe Robertson,
John Wayne Brown, Norman
Priest, Gene Peters, Johnny Rafe,
Tommy Hlggins, E. P. Driver, Jock
Gates, Bob Tuohey, Harold Hall,
rWlcs Ray Settles and Rex Col
lins.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. McEwen, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank McCleskey. Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Bruce, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Knaus, Mrs. Margaret
unaus, Mr. and Mrs. Grover

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Meetings

FRIDAY
SUSANNAH WESLET Class to

meet at First Methodist church
at S o'clock.

LONE STAR LODGE to convene
at W. O. W. hall at 2:30 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Tlnfti. Trnffj- - n,l
son of Gainesville are guests of
Mrs. Proffer's aunt, Mrs. O. P.
Griffin.

Miss Ann Griffin is soendinir the
weekat Midland asaguestof Ruth
ueeves.

To

r " VIUD VjiriTbcrry, Massey,

encampmentAt
ParkConcluded

Swimming And
Contests Arc
Main Recreation

Martin and Howard countv .4.H
club girls encampmentat the City
park week closed Wednesday
with an averageof attendanceof
eo girls and sponsors.

j - . )

Tuesday evening tho meelimr
openedwith n supper followed by
swimming, singing and reports
from tho delegatesto a recentshort
course at College-- Btatlon.

Wednesday momlnjr breakfast
was over an open fire and
tho group enjoyeda sing-son-g and
wim. i ne oncamDment clnuri fnl.

lowing lunch Wednesday.
airis and sponsors hero from

T

to the

Martln eo-an-tv wer PnuiriM
nts, gnnja Held Omt ny
ard, Vatona Vah

Lee, Mrs, KsnV HoweH, yA
cuslie, Mrs, W. J. Mmlth,
Gradv'flandWer. ,Dria MailtJ
mon, Mrs. EMe Ollfcerson.i conn
holne agent,Mta.
p. welch, Mrs R. D. Vannfy, Ms
Ine Btondlfer. Mrs. Vernon II:
gcrton, Bettle Jo Gather Bonn

Ii Albert Alma, Be

hls

cooked

, lllenson. Headetco vannoy, I
Welch, Eula Mae Farrineton,
leno Farrlngton, Witat Nell Call
cv. Imoccno Standefcr.Lucille Va
noy, Bophie Smith, B!Htt EveU
Llndsav. Marv Frances Howan
Harel Talcs, Mary 'Vlrgl'nla Cast
berry and Lera Jo Bayson,

From. Howard coonty altendlrj
were Wynell Jones, Thorn Br
ance. Betty Rae Fryar, Juanll
Brawn. Cora Mae Lom. Ant
Mcrlo Matthels, Allcne McCauM
Doris May Blalock.. Mrs. K.
Blalpck, Ruby Lee Wheat, PatI
Jeanne Frances
llns. Emma Lee Turner, Jo
Hale. Mary Little. Velma Rul
Woodson. Riity Rcld, Mary Wllr.
Riddle, FrancesAnderson, Mrs.
J. Jones,Eugenia Jones,Ina --T
Frvar. Mary Rea Brown, Rule
Stotts, Alvagene Rlggan, Rul
Helen Frvar. Daisy Cllne. Ml
Clarence Fryar. Mrs. ErnestHw
Mrs. M. L. Laudermllk and Lol
Farnsworth. county home de
stratlon agent.
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EVERY DAY
for Quality and

Low Prices . . . And Our
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ATrlE
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BEST

DAVIDSON'S
GROCERY MARKET

BUFUS DAVIDSON, Owner, Blaaager
BEN STUTEVHXE, Blarket Maaagerl

NORTH GREGG

Howard County
and Big Spring

rAre Happy
Welcome

TheHewSherrodPros.
Business Establishment

xAnd the Entire Personnelof '
tIia TxipsI flfntA t Hiii fnm. J

inunity. And Extend Con-
gratulations New Con--'
cerh. .

Castlebrry.

demonstratldn

Lcatherwood,

M

Foods
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flmSawyer
Returns
eRitz

Mark TwmsFamed
StarrPresented
la Technicolor

TmJn'i "Tom Hawver" re--
lo the Rlti theatro for a two

appoaraneeFriday and Sntur--
Tm Jtavld O. Sclmlck tech--

or picture was on display on
Rlts screen less than two

aUui ago but met with such tre-
asons responsethat the manage
nt rchooked thonlcture.

lAU the genius of Twain is Inter--
ted onto the screen In this lov- -

tale of Tom, Huck Finn,
sV'Thatcher.Aunt Polly, Injun

nd the life In that sleepy Ilt- -

ICIssouri town along the Mis--
itppl river where Tom achieved
noriallty.
awyer Is recreated by Tommy
qr, & newcomer 10 fiouywoou,
was chosen over 23,000 boysby

mlck for the role. Tommy Is
to be a typical American boy
possessesto a marked degree

at elusive quality Known as
en personality.

The cast Includes May Robson,
no portrays Aunt Polly; Jackie
ran as the ragged Huck Finn;

I'tan atllla, eastas Miss Thatcher;
ratter,Brennan as tho town dere--

, Muff Potter; Victory Jory, who
i the sinister Injun Joe; Cora
Collins, appearing as Amy

urence; andDavid Holt, who ajj-it- s

aa Tom's brother, Sid.
Norman Taurog, noted for hisI' andllnr of juvenile talent, directed

lp United Artist picture.

Mesquiteers
Efer More Western
rairia At Lyric
ree mesquiteers" are back ttt
Lyric this week-en-d with nn--

er of those novel talcs of tne
it, "Outlaws Of Sonora" being
attraction for Friday and Sat--

ifday. Orice again Bob Livingston,
,y Corrigan and Max Tcrhuno

ve their all for justice.
In the new picture, Livingston
called Upon to portray tho dual

of Dude Brannen, a vicious
er, and that of Stony Brooke,
role which Livingston plays in

fa Mesquiteerproductions.As tho
liter, Bob turns in a thoroughly

tevable job and as Stony ho is
fealn hla old delightful self.
iAlthough Corrigan and Tcrhune
ire not seen in this film as often
b usual the sequencesthat they
jre in make up for tho lack of
renes.
The plot of "Outlaws Of Sonora"

ils with the adventures of the
g trio of Mesquiteers

hena murderous outlaw leader,
o closely resembles Stony
oke, takes advantage of his
ness by capturing Stony, hold--

tg him captive, and,-- dressed, In
ocjr clothes and riding Stonya
rie, commits a Beries of daring
ibberies. Stony is in a precarious

osltion when a murder warrant
( issuedagainsthim, his two, pals,
roken-neartedl-y. turn acalnst him

d Join in tho search lor him;
lowever. Stony escapes and re--

ng to bis ranch home finds
two buddies and convinces them
his innocence. Together they

ve. atony's difficulties in a
lng action-picke-d climax.

lack RandallStar
WesternFilm
kedAt Queen

h JackRsndall,star of Monogram's
na or jngnunir Men" ulavlm?
ay and Saturdayat the Oueen

atre. Is proud of his ability as
one irainer, ana be Has nerson.
' supervisedthe careerof White
ud, the beautiful animal that
y with Jack In all of his pic-- !

ires.
IEuL, there was one scene where

-- Mall was stumped,to the creat
luMuwmi oi ino rest of the cast

-- iMfia or Fighting Men." White
ad was to follow the stararound,
a whistle, which is usually used

Whit Cloud's cue, was out of
ce nere, lor Jack was suDnosed
be sileotly stalking a cane of

ttfaroats on their way to a secret
!r. -

IBeU, wre beingplaced as to how
luiy "takes" would be needed bo--

Ootid understoodwhat
was to o. and lo and behold.

hen tho etSMra started grinding
me nrst snot, tne Horse went

Irough the scene perfectly, and
pi ,. single refako was ordered.
When Jack collected his bets, he
I the gang In" on tho secret he
k4 fitted hU pockets with sugar

P
ind of HM1b Men" Is the

ry of route war that develops
en easternracketeerstry to take

or we west.
at In th cast besides

Introducesthree new
rboy ones, are 1u4m Stanley.
scalar, OakBBM, JLaae Chtndler,

Ufc J4HIV,

.ODUCTION STEADY
OM SEWINGROOM

IteadyprodHotloa for the feast
lo weeks was reported from the
(1'A Mwiag nma here Wtdnos--

k'hen tk rular Mml-month- ly

uuir oi gnrwaaats to tho surslus
nuultl ,diatawt:on unit was

Wd Wilnwdar. a total of 1.220
1 meats Mai during tT'o weeks

reparlM mt Um cowing room

fCMdlkd' swep fututoh Af--
m Ibstr ekiaf rasst diet.

Um Ut of its lstt&anM Ull
!a mUUIm for UVc.--,,

tan nmtat a tl
"? trt.j'.'m .., .

Mtturti hi m -

THE QUEEN OF BROADWAY

pi' ' 0 . .?&. 49k- - im;Mml
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J
IHmpfed Shirley Temple becomes the ruling princessof New

York's main stem. In a new hit playing'Saturday
midnight, SundayandMondayat the Ritz. It's called "Little Miss
Broadway,"and presentsShirley as a more finished little, actress.
With her In the film are George Murphy, Jimmy Durante,Phyllis
Brooks,Edna Mae Olivers' George Barbler andJaneDanvcll. '

IN WESTERN MELODRAMA

HaV Hk" miBbw f' l
FwaBsVak j! .j jv tiBBBBBBBBBBBBBhk. - I

IP flffl '" 'lr I" ? i&SSsbbbbb?,
bh& sbkbK & m .X 'iTr - bbbbbV I
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Rob Livingston Is one of the "mesquiteers,"famed threesome
which is contributing popular' westernpicturesto tho screenUtese
days. JeanJoyco Is his girl in tho newest"mesquiteer" picture,
in which Ray Corrigan and Max Tcrhuno also appear. It's called
"Outlaws of Sonora" and plays at the Lyrlo Friday and Saturday.

IT'S 'NEW YEAR'S DAY' IN DIXIE

AS COTTON SEASON IS OPENED ,
WASHINGTON; Aug. 1 F Today might welt be celebratedas

'Hew Year'sDay" la DIxio'a land of cotton. - --
v

Officially, tho marketing season for last year's crop closed July
31 and tho season,fur tho new crop, picking' of which has startedIn
South Texas,' opens August L

The old cotton year went out with a record somethinglike this:
Exports,approximately5,655,000 bales, an Increaseof about 150,000

balesover the previous season.
Domestic consumption,-- about 5,C00,000 bales, a decreaseof about

2,350,000 bales under therecord of the previous year.
Production,1815,000bales, the largest on record.
Surplus, about 13,500,000 bales, a new record.
Pricesare about 2.0 centsa pound lower.

. Somethingof Uio new year's coursewill be known next Monday,
when the V. S. departmentof agriculture Issuesits first production'
forecast.

Rain HandicaplReportGiven
To City Play
Program

Total Of 31jS00 Took
fart During Month"
Of July

The July attendance report of
tho city recreation department
shows that a total,of 31,500 took
part in the program durlmr July.
That wasa decreaseof 4JS per cent
under tne previous month due to
a week of continuousrain.

in playground activities 13,032
Doys, u,4U3 girls, 372 men and 163
Women participated, Another

were spectators.
Special events promoted by R.

F. Malone and his staff of co
workersduring the month Included
continuation of both senior and
junior Softball play, an all-sta- r

softboll game, bicycle and push--

momio races, stilt contests, pet
shows and community slnelmr.

Tne departmentlent Its coopera
tion n making the WestTexasJun-
ior, golf tournament at the'Muny
coursoa decided success.

Activities scheduled for this
month Includo a clty-wl- de washer
pitching tournament Aug. 19; cro-
quet tournament and the Softball
league playoff.

Trejdes Waat light Autos

TOLEDO' (UP) The automobile
evidently Is replacingthe camel si
a means'of tropical transportation.
An unususl demand from'Egypt,
South Africa and South America
Is noted by Toledo light car manu-
facturers, who report that nearly
20 per cent of currant production
now goes Into export channels,
comprisingS3 countriesoutside the
United States.

SUhouoltea to Mark Roads'

LTUJ2, N. V. (PPJ-rT-he three
mala reads leading to 'this pic-
turesqueKew England community
cxa to. be rja.licd by silhouettesin- -

HviUus trAt tea horse and bug
gy't Krfdi'J Lino end yoktt of oxen
oic viu fa'clllar bights here.
TtM sMtoaettM tie t,wotk t
Mm 4HJtu Wyclotf ICultUr, localit U"SSny,

isr,;lf

On Convention
.Moving Pictures
Also Shown At
Lions Meeting

Iteports from the International
Lions' convention at Oakland,
Calif., and motionpictures of local
scenes and eventswere high spots
on the Lions club programWednes-
day.

Mrs. D. R. Fjerry ghowed two
reels of pictures taken In. and
around Big Spring, showing a
"duster," flood waters, SpankyMo- -
Farland of "Our Gang" comedy
fame, Jlobert Wadlow, the Illinois
giant, rodeo and parades,arrival of
Dallas trade trippers, and many
other sights.

B. J. McDanlel, who Is president
of the club and was official repre-
sentativeat the international con
vention, brought back word to the
club that Lions stood for only one
"Ism," that of "Americanism." Time
and- asraln., he aald., tha. thema. r of
citizenship was stressed at the
meeting. He told of Important
personages, Including governors
from Nevada, Utah and California,
attending the meeting and gave
the gist of seVeral Important con-
vention addresses.Joe Pond, past
district governor of 2--T, also at
tended the meetingat Oakland.

Guests at the club meetingwere
Mrs. Perry H. P. Smith, Hugh
Duncan, and W. L. Duswer, Ban
Antonio, nt ef the .Gen-
eral American Insurance company
and first district governorof Lions
district 2-- John Coffee, former-
ly of .Hereford, was Introduced as
a transfer from that club,

THREE NEW LOANS
Three Joans were closed during

July by the First Federal Sayings
rand Loan association, regular
monthly financial statementof the
association, showed Wednesday,

The loans, amounting to $1,500,
were for purchaseand repnovation
and savethe associationa net gain
in loans of $3,500 for the month.At
the end of July the association had
first mortgageloansout amounting
to SSb.900, had $13,22 cash,on nana,
and tola! assetsof ixoz,sw.

Total private shares at th end
ot tha rawitU ran ta JI,W7 aut
$&. fovrnmt uicrla4ios.
UmMUd trviU rCN4 9M. ii
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Diimas ftrama
On Weekend
ShowMenu

Robert DonatAt Tho
Lyric In 'Count OX

JMonlc Cliristo'
A revival of tho p'lcturo that made

Robert Donat, noted English actor,
famous tho world over, "The Count
of Monte Crlsto," appears again
at tho Lyrlo theatro Sunday and
Monday.

Donat Is shown In, tho title role
of tho noted Alexander Dumas talo
of romance and adventuro In the
19th century France.

Tho love affair of Edmond
Dantcs (Donat) and lovely Mer
cedes (Ellssa Landl) highlights the
story of tho man who unwittingly
Dccamo associated, with a band of
rogues; who was sent' to prison for
a crime ho did not commit; andwho
escaped to avenge, that miscarriage
of justice.How' ho accumulatedono
of tho-- greatest fortunes of all
times and thenset about to regain
his "face" at tho exDcnso of the
rogues,make for .ono of the most
Interesting themesever filmed.

Louis Calhern, Raymond Walb- -
urn and Sidney Blackmcr, appear-
ing as de Vlllefort, Danglers arid
Mondego, respectively, are, shown
to advantage.

Dumas story was first published
In one of Paris leading newspapers,
Le Journal des Dcbats, as a dally
serial, since has been put in novel
form- - where It has been circulated
and read throughout tho world.

fin
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For Pioneer
'Uncle Bill' MortonT
Long-Tim- e Resident,
Dies Of Heart Attack

'Funeral services for one of How-
ard county's pioneer residents,
William Luther (Uncle Bill) Mor
ton, wcro scheduled for 4 o'clock
Wednesday atcrnoon at tho JBber--
ley Funeral chapel, with Rev. Ansil
Lynn, pastor of the Wesley Metho
dist church, officiating.

Mr--
. Morton, 78, died suddenly nt

9 p. m. Tuesday at tho homo of
a son, C. C. Morton, in Lamesa,vic-

tim of a heart attack.Apparently
he had been In normal health,and
tho attack was unexpected.

Slnco the death of his wife In
May, 1934, ' Mr. Morton had been
making his home Withhis children.
He had resided In Howard county
for 29 years, farming for many
years In the Center Point com
munity.

Survivors besides the son at La--
mesaare two daughters,Mrs. L. W.
Butler of Center Point' and Mrs.
P. R. West of Mdnahans; and two
sons, T. C. Morton of near Big
Spring, and A. L. Morton of Big
Spring. Other survivors are 22
grandchildren, 13 great-grandchi-ld

ren, one brother, Asa Morton of
Snyder, and two sisters,Mrs. Eliza
Walton of George West,-- Tex., and
Mrs. Martha Williamson of Loving- -
ton, N. M. S

Active pallbearers were B. O,
Jones". Earl Hollis, Bud Cross, Wcs
Henderson, u. j. .Davidson ana
Hoylo Nix. Namedashonorarypall
bearers were Doo Wallace, T. E.
Satterwhlte, W. S. Satterwhlte, T.
S. Currie, Jess Slaughter,' John
Wolcott, Dr. M. H. Bennett, JDr.
G; S. True, J. L. Nix,. Joe Millaway
and Charlie Morris.

MARTIN COUNTY'S
COMPLIANCE WORK
IN FULL SWING .

George Bond, Martin county ag
ent, was here Saturday to use fa'
cinuesor tne Howardcountyagents
office in making tabulations'on the
Martin -- county farm program rec-
ords.

He. reported compliance work In
full swing after 'being delayed by
rain that gave the county its best
summerseasoningin years.

Crop prospectsare generallygood
over all area of the county, said
Bond, although lice are doing con
siderable damage.-- The worm In
testation Is threatening at the pre-
sent time but another generation
is expected to appear In the early
partof August.

As for- - 4--H club calf feeding, an
Item that baabecome one of much
importanceto Martin county Bond
this year has nine boys feeding 20
choice yearlings. These, naturally,
are the milk fed Jots such as the
type with which Martin, county
hogged honors in the first annual
club boy show herelast year. Bond
said that dry Jot feeding would be
attempted this year with a group
going on feed the last of August
or early In September.

NORTH SIDE REPORTS
INFESTATION OF
MOSQUITOES

Complaints were 'befog' "Voteed
Wednesday by private eJUsena on
the north side and In the territory
adjacentto the railroad yards that
a mosquito Infestation was reach-
ing serious'proportions.

Heavy rains In June and July
have resulted In accumulation of
pools In the lowland section, a con
dition further aggravated,by rank
growth of weeds. People In that
area, and those who suffer from
mosquitoes "being carried on the
wings of the prevailing south
breeze, reported the insectsmore
'numerous and larger than In 10
years,
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O'BRIEN FILM AT THEQUEEN
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Strapping George O'Brien, the personablewestern star who
visited' Big Spring in person recently, comes to the Queen screes
this weekendIn tho principal role of an outdoormelodrama,Tnrk
Avenue Logger." Beatrice Roberts,shown here with him, hastho
principal' feminine role. The picture plays Saturday midnight,
Sundayand Monday.

Shirley Temple'sLatestSongAnd
DanceHit, 'Little Miss Broadway'
PlaysSundayAnd MondayAt Ritz

Lttllo Queen Shirley Temple of
tho movies, has been ill of late, up

Boston, but before she started
cross-count- tour which was

halted there, she had completed a
now
number'called "Little Miss Broad-
way," and that do luxe attraction
comes to tho Ritz screen Sunday
and Monday, following-- a Saturday
midnight preview. v

Of "Little Miss Broadway," tho
prevlewers saysthat Shirley dances
and sings with greater easo and
talent than sho has in any previous
film, and herraro dramatic ability
continues to amazo her audlcncos.

Part of tho secret of her phe
nomenal successis credited to the
fact that Darryl F. Zanuck, pro
duction chief of 20th Century-Fo- x,

consistently has commandeered
every- facility within, his control, to
assurotho best In story, production
material and cast. And "Little
Miss Broadway" has beenreported
as a doublo order of everything.

ino original screen play was
prepared by Harry Tugcnd and'
Jack Ycllcn.

Grand Trouper Group
Tho cast which supports Shirley

is headedby Gcorgo Murphy, Hol- -
lywooas' ace acting-hoofe-r; Jim
my Durante, a droll .comic who
needs no Introduction: Phyllis
Brooks, tho rapidly rising young
blonde beauty who appearedwith
Shirley In "Rebecca," and Edna
Mae Oliver, who Is known to my-
riads of fans as tho austere old
maid.

Tho cast also Includes two dozen
big names, notable among them
Georgo Barbler, Edward Ellis,
Jane Darwell, Donald Meek, Patri-
cia Wilder and Claude Gillfng-wate- r,

Sr.
SparklingTunes

Six sparkling tunes by Walter
Jtsuiiock and Harold Spina rang
ing' from ballads to slzzllne swine
lend themselvesj. to Shirley's sing
ing as wen as ino intricate steps
which she and Murphy execute
togetner.

Production has called for ultra
modern sets as well as dowdy old
uieaincai noici-roo- m scenes.-

And as evidence of an assured
Temple success tho direction of
the young star has been in the
hands of Irving Cummlngs who
makes "Little Miss Broadway" his
inira directorial venture with
Shirley

Fight Looms

On Croplaw
WASHINGTON, Aug; 1 UP) The

new crop control law may become
an Important Issue In four. major
farming areasduring the next few
weeks. .

Officials of the Acrlcultural Ad-
justm'ent administration 'have sent
representativesto, the cotton belt
to attack a "domestic allotment".
program, wnicn would permit
rarmers to grow all they wanted
lor loreign markets. Eachgrow
er would, be given a share In the
domestic market, for .which he
would receive cost o'f production
prices.

This program, which had strong
support In the last session of coo--

FINGER AMPUTATED
Frank Moore, foreman of main-

tenancegroup at Cosdsn Refinery,
had the misfortune of getting his
left rteg finger caught la a gas&et'
machine at tb plant Monday
afternoon,, nioasiltatlag amputation
of the memberat the second Joint
Ha .was brought to Blvlngs hospi
tal Monday afternoon'for' the am--
putatten, and hasreturned to his
home. -

Ml

Coast Guard Work
Is Hevealed In
March Of Time

The dangerous and thrilling
secretactivities of tho U. S. Coast
Guard Intelligence Service's drive
against former rumrunners who
are today-smugglin-

g arms and am-

munition out of tho United States
are portrayed for motion picture
audiencesfor the first time v the
Marcn or Times new single-su-b

ject issue, "U. S. Coast Guard?
playing Friday and Saturday at
the Ritz, theatre. This only com-
plete film record of the" Intelli-
gence Division's Important secret
service work was made possible
by special permission from the
Coast Guard for March of Time to
present a film account of Its ac-
tivities.

Tho film, portrays exactly how
the Intelligence Division is today
working to apprehendformer rum-
runners suspected of conductinga
lucrative trade In arms with for
eign countries In violation of U. a
neutrality laws. Each step In the
Coast Guard's carefully laid net to
trap these armrunncrs and bring
mem iu jusuco is carezuuy ex--
jjiamca Dy Marcn

ay presenting this actual record
or a smuggling case, March of
Time unfolds tho jflrst complete,
real-lif- e cinematic account of the
U. S. Coast Guard, including not
only the dangerousduties it per-
forms as routine functions day In
and. day out in savins U. S. life
ana property, but also Its all-I- m

portant function,
never before brought'to the screen.

TRIALS IN COUNTY
COURT ARE SET -

All criminal caseson the countv
court docket were'called for trial
on Aug. 15 by Judge Charles Sul-
livan when he opened docket for
the current termof county court.

Civil caseswere set for Aug. 17th.
Most of the caseson the docketare
bold overs from previous terms.
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Today & Tomorrow
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JACK RANDALL
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THANKS
To My Frkwte and giipperierg For Yew
Veto anabfhteBefe. I Appro okto Both.

'
A. A. LANDERS
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Ceo, OTJrien

StarredIn
QueenFilm

'ParkAvenue Log-
ger' Is Thrilling

" Outdoor Drama
Picturesque In Its background,

powerful In dramatic th.cmo and
packed with action, "Park AvenUe
Logger", Gcorgo O'Brien'snew pro
duction Is offered at tho Queen
theatro Saturday midnight, Sun-

day and Monday, as one of tho best
outdoor dramasthat vlrllo star has
mado In seasons. O'Brien Is tho
husky, personable star who visited
Big Spring 'in persona fow Weeks
ago. ;

"David Howard was director of
tho current thriller, which la re
ported to be their best joint effort
since becoming establishedseveral
years ago as the foremost star-d-i
rector team,in uid screens out-
door picture field.

Adapted.from the SaturdayEve
ning Post story by Since Hutchi-
son, "Park Avenue .Logger." con-
cerns tho exciting adventuresof a
wealthy scion of a. .lumber million-
aire, who convinces his father that
bo Is an Intellectual giant more in-

terested In pursuing scientific
phenomena than exercising his
physical attributes. The deception
works accordingto his highest ex
pectationsand ho is shipped off to
a logging camp whoro thp father
uupca iiu will maao uso OI nis
brawn. The younc man's darlne
exploits in tho big tree country,
whero he satisfies his elemental
passion for physical labor and .bat-
tling, supply tho thrilling events
leading to a whirlwind finish.

Beatrice Roberts,former Zlcgfeld
girl and Atlantic City beauty con-
test winner, makes her 'debut es
O'Brien's leading lady" In tho role
of a courageous ulrl who struirirlcs
to havo her Invalid father's lumber'
businessfrom fatluro nt the hands
of Wlllard Robertson and Ward
Bond, characterheaviesportraying
two conspiring foremen. Bert Han--
Ion, former vaudeville comic; Get- -

truuo snort, popular film 'come-
dienne, and Robert E. O'Connor
havo roles of importance

Tho beauty of tho
big timber belts In Oregon, Wash
ington and Northern California
supply the outdoor backgroundfor
most or tho exciting action.

O'Daniel Supports
Big Bend Park

FORT WORTH. Aunr. 3 UP) W.
Leo O'Daniel, democratic nomlnco
for governor, is backing tho Big
Bend National Park project and
nas urged tho citizenshipof Texas
to Jiclp the causa with 'contribu
tions.

O'Daniel pledged his support In
a statement from his vacation
headquartersat Galveston, declar-
ing "it will bo ono of the greatest
things that can happen for Tex-
as." '

Ho pointed out that vacationists
would spendmillions of dollars an-
nually in Toxas 'If It had this park
and also cited advertising advan-
tages.
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TOM SAWYER
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Mark Twain's famed charac-

ter Tom Sawyer, comes to Ufa
In the rlcrsoh of Tommy Kelly,
a youngster selected In a' na
llonwldoMalcnt search to play
tho tltlo rolo of tho Technicolor
film, "Tho Adventures Of-To-

Sawyer." The picture Is being
played for- the socond time this
seasonat' tho Ritz Friday and,
Saturday, duo to great public
demand. .

FIRST COTTON BALE
' CORSICANA. Aug. 2 OP) J. A.
Brelthaupt brought tho first balo of
tho 1038 cotton crop to Corslcana
today. It weighed 472 pounds, and
has not been sold. Tho balo Is.sU
days later than .last year. Mr.
Brelthaupt had brought In tho first
balo for the past three years in
succession.

LYRIC
Today & Tomorrow

Ray Corrigan
Max Tcrhune
Bob Livingston
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EVEN MARK TWAIN would sy
"Perfect!" if.h could see
the charactersof his famous
book spring to life!
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